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AbstracË

Fresh hunan red blood ce11 ghosts rÀtere prepared by serlal

hypotonLc henolysls. Eleven preParatlons lrere used to characterLze the

ghosts and establlsh technLque whlle slx preparatlons were used to

develop the htgh performance liquid chromatography (IIPIC) strategy'

Resldual ghost hemoglobln Iüas 0.10 + 0.01 7" of. the mean corpuscular

lrenoglobln. The amount of membrane ProteLn extracted was O.7 + 0'1

pg/ghosÈ. The htgh selectLon factor of 1500:1 for fnner membrane

surface proÈef.ns over hemoglobtn in Èhe ghosts suggests a htgh degree

oÍ. purity frorn cytoplasmlc components. The actlvity of the membrane

enzyme marker, acetylchollnesterase, was 1.3 + O.2 fmole of

acetylthfochollne lodtde hydrolyzed per minute per ghost. In contrast'

5t-nucleoÈidase speclfl-c for adenoslne monophosphate was not found.

Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresls of Èhe ghost proteLns, exÈracted

rslth Nonidet P-40, demonstrated the presence of active superoxide

dlsmurase (SOD) at (3 ! 1) * 10-17 g/ghost or 0.4 + O.2 Z of the toËal

cej-luiar active enzyme. The ievei oi SOÐ åcÊlvíÈy in the RBC ineinbranes

was equal to 540 + 24O molecul-es per ghost, eguLvalent to about 0.6 uM

for a 9 nn thl-ck membrane. Ion exchange IIPLC (Synchropak ÀX-300

column) followed by sfze excluslon HPLC (Micropak TSK G2000 colunn)

partlall-y purlfled actlve SOD by factors of 170 and 390 for tr¡o ghost

preparaËions (G14 and GL5, respecttvely). Three addltlonal runs on the

Mlcropak TSK G2000 column separated two fractions: the first, elutlng

at 11 n, did not contaln active SoD whlle the second fraction, elutlng

at L?-ZO m, dtd. For the G14 preparatLon, the activfty of SQD ln the
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second fracÈf-on was lncreased 4.4 tlmes ralsing the purlflcation

facÈor from 1-70 to 750. By HPLC on the Micropak TSK G2000 column,

the second fractlon rüas separated inÈo two subfractf.ons, the flrst of

whlch, eluting at l2-L6 m, 1rras enriched in SOD actf.vlty and

represented an overalL purificatLon of abouÈ 1500. The yteld rüas

estLmated at 0.04 % of the actfve enzyme ln the starting materlal. The

actfve enzJrme ln the ghost membrane amounted to 0"004 + 0.002 Z of the

total membrane protel-n.

To the ar:Èhorr s knowledge, the work presenÈed in this thesls

Lncludes research atÈenpted for the flrsÈ Èirne Ln the foLlowing areas:

(1) the presence of actlve and LnactLve nembrane-associated SOD was

demonstrated Ln human red blood cell ghosts. (2) The amount of

membrane-assocLated SOD in human red blood cells was quantitLff.ed.

(3) An Lncrease fn mernbrane-assocLated SOD Ln human red blood cells

r¡lth age was demonstrated.

Appllcation of HPLC technology led to the followlng orLgfnal

results: (4) Human SOD, lnactLvated by Lonlzing radiatlon' was

separated from the actlve form of Èhe enzyme. Thls result was useful

Ln a neutron diffracÈton study of SOD by other sclenttsts. (5)

EvLdence for an fnteracËlon between the holo- and apo- forms of human

SOD was obtaLned. (6) SOD, assocLated with hurnan red blood cell

membranes, rtas partial-ly purlfied.
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CH.APTER 1: IntroductLon

The red blood cell (RBC) membrane has been the center of

l-ntensf.ve lnvestl.gatLon for many decades (1-5). Thls ls partly due to

Lts ready avallabil-Lty and facll-e, reproducible isolatf'on, and to its

sLmilar nature to other membranes. Further, the RBC membrane has

served as a model system fn studies of membrane structure and functl'on

(eg. s transport, osmotfc equlLlbrium maLnÈenance, membrane lfptd

peroxLdatlon). In addltton, thls membrane fs studled for its role as a

lcey element in many diseases. The oxidatLve hernolytie anemf'as, for

fnstance, nake up one group of these dlseases (6)'

The RBC Ls un,iler much oxidatfve stress Ln its normal lLfetlne of

3 to 4 months. Its exposure to hlgh oxygen concentratfons and

fnabiltty to resynthesLze danaged components are contributlng factors

to thts stress. Nevertheless, RBCs are equlpped with defense

mechanlsms whlch protect agaf.nsË damage by activated oxygen such as

superoxide (02;), peroxl,des (ROå, IIZOZ), hydroxyl free radlcal ('08)

and singlet oxygen (7)" Ïhese deiense meehanisms include ihe enzJr¡ûcs

superoxLde dismutase (SOÐ), eatalase, gluÈathLone peroxidase and. other

antLoxfdanËs wlthin the cell membrane" A deffclency ln these

protectl.ve processes can result ln the oxldation of cell componentst

leadlng to hemolysls or oÈher pathologlcal consequences (6r 8-10)'

In processes leading to henolysLs, the rnembrane is exposed to

varlous types of damage, Lncludlng ltptd peroxldatlon, protef'n

oxldatlon, proteLn l"nactivaÈLon. For protectLon, the membrane must

have defenses against oxLdaÈLve stress fron wlchin as r¡el1 as from the
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outside. Vitarnin E ln the meubrane and glutaÈhlone peroxldases ln the

cytoplasm serve these roles. Eowever, a good defense wtthln the RBC

membrane agalnst superoxLde r¡ould be soD sLnce the radlcal is a

speclfLc substrate for the enzyme (11)'

superoxide radl-cals are a natural by-product of oxyhenoglobLn

autoxldatlon !n the RBC cytoplasm and SOD f.s necessarLl-y present to

scavenge then within the cytoplasm. Unscavenged superoxlde, however,

nlght ilfffuse away vLa concentratlon gradf.ents through the cyÈoplasm'

UltLrnately, lt r¡ould encounter the cytoplasmLc sLde of the RBC

membrane and dlffuse Lnto rt (12, 13), lnfllctf.ng danage by oxldatLve

pfocesses, Conversely, superoxide generated outsLde the cell- by

hemolysl-s of other RBCs or by leucocyte actlon could dlffuse lnto RBCs

where damage mlght resulÈ aÈ the ftrst slte of contact: the membrane'

In additlon, superoxfde can be producecl by membrane-bound enzymes such

as NADPll-eytochrome c reductase (14). Clearly, an anELoxidant within

the membrane, speciftc for superoxlde, could be useful' Indeed, bovlne

RBC ¡nenbranes have been found to eontaln SOD (15)'

The objective of Ëhls study was to determl-ne whether SoD rras

present and Lsolable fron human RBC rnembranes. IsoLatlon and

purffLcatlon of actLve SOD from human RBC membranes would further

support the idea that the enzyme can be associated r¡lth cell

membranes.
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CHAPTER 2: Background

A) Membranes

À general- concept of plasma membranes, fncluding the RBC

membrane, appears to be experf.mentally establl-shed. The current vlew

of membrane structure is the rFluid Mosalc Modelf of Singer and

Nicolson (16). The key feature of this model Ls the ltptd bllayer

matrix ln whlch proteins are embedded ln whole or in part. ProteLns,

often asymet,rically dLstrfbuted, and lLpLds, in a mosafc arrangementr

are able to diffuse laterally fn the membrane bilayer, ln

thermodynarnically favorable fashf.on. Fllpplng of proteins and ltptds

from the outet. to the fnner face of the membrane (or vfce versa) fs

rare as lt ls thermodynamlcally unfavorable, requlrf.ng energy lnput.

The speetrln-actLn cytoskeleton underlylng the membrane et l-ts

cytoplasmlc face plays a part ln the movement of surf ace protef.ns, f.n

addltlon to havlng a structural role Ln maLntalnlng celL shape. Ftg" L

fllustrates these features of the RBC membrane.

Dependlng on the extent of thelr f.nteractlons wlth the liptd

matrfx, proËeLns can be ef.ther ext,rinsLc (perlpheral) or Lntrf.nsLc

(integral). ExËrLnsic proteLns are functlonally assocLateil wlth the

membrane but only by weak el-ectrostatfc lnteractions (eg. : spectrl-n).

Consequently, mlld treatment, such as an increase of ionie strength ls

needed for thelr ltpld-free dl.ssocfatLon from the membrane. In the
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Fígure 1: Diagrammatic representation of the RBC membrane aeeording
to the Fl-uid Mosaic Model.
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dLssocLated staÈe, exÈrlnslc Protefns are relatlvely soluble Ln

neutral aqueous buffers. Intrlnsic proteLns, ho\Jever, require stronger

treatments (eg.: detergents, organLc solvents) for thelr dissociatlon

fron nembranes because they are bound to the ltpid rnatrLx (eg':

acetylcholl-nesterase). Thetr removal requires disruptlon of membrane

structure. AfÈer the dlsruptLon, these protef.ns may remain assocf.ated

wfth ltptds. If the ltpid f.s removed, such protefns may become

fnsoluble and aggregaÈe Ln neutral aqueous medla (16). Also, selectLve

solublllzatLon by changes of PH, fonic strength, or solubillzlng

agents often Ls helpful Ln lsolatlng one protef.n over another, thus

fndicating the dlverse neËure of proteln assocfatLon vrith the

membrane"

Many enzymes of the RBC rnembrane are present as mLnor components.

Nevertheless, they rnay be functlonally slgnffLcant. Schrier, ln L977,

classLfl-ed these enzymes lnto two groups (2). The first grouP lncludes

37 enz)rmes whose actlvLties are confined strlctly to the membrane

(eg. : ACHE, 5r-nucleotf.dase, NADll-oxLdoreducËase). The second group

Lncludes 19 enzymes whose actLvitles are found fn both the cytosol and

the membrane (eg: aldolase, glyceraldehyde-3-phosphaËe dehydrogenase

(C-3-PD), lactate dehyclrogenase). InLtLal reluctance to regard the

latter group as belng true membrane-assoelated enzynes was based on

the fact that henolytlc conditlons can produce artefactual membrane

aesoeLatLon of eytosol enz¡nnes (3) " Eowever, membrane-assoclated

enzymes once thought to be arËefactual have been found to be Lnherent

to the membrane as wel-L as to the cytoplasm. They have an

-amblquitous" nature; that ls, thelr dtstrlbutLon between

klnetf.cally-dtstlnct soluble and membrane-bound forms fs dependent on
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the concentratÍons of cellular metabolltes (17). Thts ls bel-ieved to

be a regulatory mechanf.sm by whlch the dlstrlbutlon of free ancl bound

forms of an enz5rme affects its actLvf.ty to suiÈ changing metabollc

needs, G-3-PDH, aldolase and phosphofructokLnase (PFK) are JusË a fer¡

enzymes shor¡n to possess reverslble membrane assoclation that alters

thelr acrlvltf.es (18). Thls concept of a proteLn belng fn equllibrLum.

betr¡een a soluble, cytosol phase and a partLculate, mernbrane-bound

phase 1s not nefr, as LndLcated by lnittal experLmental- nethotls by

whlch ghosts were preparert (19).

B) Oxtdative llemolysis

The oxldatLve stress of RBCs Ls exhlbLted fn the oxldatlon of

cellular constLtuents, leading to the deterloratLon of the cell. Ltptd

peroxldatlon of membranes and free radical damage to enzymes and other

membrane components are the chemlcal processes lnvolved.

In liptd peroxLdatf.onn peroxides arfse from free radlcal

Lntermedlates produced by dLrect reaction of oxygen wLth unsaturated

fatty acf,<i groups of membrane lipids (20). The true structure oi these

unsaturated fatty acid groups ls descrfbed by a resonance hybrlclt

whlch l"s a composite of all- possLble electronLc formulas and more

stable than any of the separatecl structures. The free radlcal

character contrlbutes to this resonance (equatlon 1), which ls able to

bfnd oxygen, creatl-ng fatty-aeLd-peroxy free radLcals (reactfon 2)

(21)"

F: < >

(fatty actd)
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F + 'O:O'
( fatty-acfd-PeroxY

free radlcal-)

After reactLon 2, the process can become seLf-propagatLng vla a

chaf.n reacËlon ln whlch the flrst faÈty-acld peroxy free radfcal seeks

stablltty by aqulrtng an electron frorn an adJacent fatty-acid (formtng

another free radical wlth a slmf.lar destlny) or from the membrane

protel,ns, leadLng to proteln polynerl-zation, polypeptlde chain

scf.ssion or cheralcal changes to LndivLdual amfno acl-ds. These events

nay result ln a rapitl deterloratLon of membrane structure and functl.on

by three mechanLsms (2L):

a) The loss of doubl-e bonds 1n fatty acLds causes a sharp rfse ln

raeltf.ng polnt, solidlfylng the tlssue fats.

b) Ltptd peroxfdes and thelr fragrnentatlon products can be

potentl,al metabolfc pofsons (eg.: malonaldehyde, which can

cross-lLnk enzymes, leading to thelr lnactlvatLon).

c) Break down of the cellsr antL-oxldant defenses, which norrnally

^^..áÞ^'á^È ¡lra{¡-{n{+{ aÈ{no an¡l ¡Îr.a{n-nrnrraoel'{nø f fpe
uvulrLglquL çl¡e¡r¡ ¡t¡¡u*ss¡¡¡ð

radicals (eg.: VltanLn E).

Free radl-cal damage of membranes may also Lnvolve the unlvalent

reductl.on of dfoxygen to rtater (Ftg. 2'). This well known process has

been cLasslf ied into f our steps, the f.ntermedl-ates of which are

referred to as actf.vaÈed oxygen specles (11r 22). Most dloxygen

consumed by resplrlng celLs follows the paÈh desLgnated as rfif tn Fig.

2, whereby o, ls converted dlreetly to H2o by the mf-tochondrlal

2
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A: mltochondrlal cytochrome oxf.dase
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Figure 2

B; SOD C: caÈalase and G-Px

The unlvalent path of oxygen reductÍon to water Ln
blologlcal sYstems.
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enzjrme, cytochrome oxLdase. The remaf.nlng dioxygen ls reduced to water

vla the sequentLal reductlon to superoxlde anLon, hydrogen peroxide

ancl hydroxyl radLcal- by the combLned catalytlc actLon of soD, catal-ase

and glutaÈhlone peroxLdase (G-px), as shown in paths B and c of Ffg'2'

At each step, a potenttally harnful actlvated oxygen specles fs

produced (23-25). In RBCs, the metaboll'c machLnery (te': ¡nl'tochondrLa)

requLred for path À to occur 1s absenË, thereby rnaklng these cel1s a

natural- source of actlvated oxygen. Thus, SOD' catalase and

glutathLone peroxidase are necessarLly present f'n RBCs to scavenge

these specLes"

An fnportant mechanLsm of superoxLde fornatlon Ln RBCs ls vla the

autoxldatlon of oxyhernoglobln to methemoglobin (26-28) ' Random

fluctuatlons of the heme pocket ln the molecule a1lor¿ the entry of

nater, forcLng dLsplacement of oxygen havLng an extra electron (te":

superoxide) and loss of an electron ln heme Lron, formlng ferrlc

(f"+3) rnethemoglobin from the ferrous (¡'"+2) hemoglobin' In normal

RBCs, approxlmateLy 3 7" of the total hemoglobln fs eonverted to

methemogl-obin each day, thus provtcllng a contlnuous source of the

superoxlde radlcal. InteractLons betr¡een heavy meta[ f'ons and

oxyhenoglobin are also known to produce superoxfde (29o 30)' as does

fonLzlng racllatlon (31-, 32)" In addttton, wlthln rat lLver microsomal

membranes, oxldoreductase enzymes such as NADPH-cytochrome c reductase

have been shor¡n to produce superoxide anf.on ilurlng catalysLs of

NADPII-dependenË ltptd peroxf.dation (14). The NADPII-acceptor

oxf.doreductases are also ln the plasma membrane of RBCs (2).

By ltself, or as a source of other actlvated oxygen specf.es (33),

the superoxLde radLcal fs potentlall-y toxLc' Because {t f's a
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relatlvely stable radl-cal (34), lt can dlffuse and affect targets

removed from its slte of productlon. The superoxLde radLcal ean

produce direct cellular damage by Lron catalyzed ltpid peroxldatLon

(35), sulfhydryl oxldatLon (36), and chaLn oxLdatlon of

dfnf.cotl.nanlde-adenLne nucleotLde, NADII (37). It partlcfpates tn ltptd

peroxldatlon of membranes (38-40) vta lts abiltty to react I'tlth

peroxlde to form the hydroxyl free radfcaL, which Ls a polferful

oxlclizLng agent (24, 41). The hydroxyl radical f-nf.ÈLates ltptd

peroxfdatlon by abstractLon of hydrogen atoms frorn fatty acyl groups

(31). Singlet oxygen (1OZ) for¡ned from superoxlde Ls also capable of

befng a liptd peroxldlzlng and hemolytLc agent (42). Thts specles of

actlvated oxygen nay be more dlscrLnlnatlng than 'OH and hence more

ltkely to cause peroxLdatLve damage at critLcal sftes (43) 
"

Although ltptd peroxldaÈlon by dioxygen or actl.ve oxygen nay be a

rnaJor ceuse of hemolysis, lt is not the only mechanism of cellular

danage" Exposure of RBCs to HrO, or superoxlde tras recently shor¡n to

stlmulate the degradatLon of cellular protef.ns to free amino acf-ds

wfthout ce1l lysls (44). Thts suPports the hypothesfs that

ATp-dependent proteolysls removes abnormally strucÈured protelns'

damaged by reactl.ve materLals in the cellular environment. Thus, ln

aged blood cell-sn thLs functLon mtght cease, resuLtl.ng fn an Lncrease

Ln damaged proteins that may produce altered propertLes and

dlstrLbutLons.

Cytoplas mLc CulZn SOD is consldered a f lrst lf.ne of def ense

agafnst the deleterfous effects of activated oxygen (7 , 36). Thls

enzJme scavenges superoxLde (reactlon 3)

soD
3E2O2 + 02
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and thereby prevents Èhe fornatlon of more potent radfcals and chaln

reacÈlons (11). Ilydrogen peroxlde fs ellmlnated by catalase (CAT) or

gluÈathione peroxl-dase (G-Px), reacÈlon 4:

CAT

Htot >L L 
G-Px

soD and catalase have also been to act synergistleall-y ln RBCs

to prevent lipid peroxldatf-on by actlvated oxygen (45' 46). Other

llnes of defense against superoxide are antloxldants located ln the

membrane. Of these, Vlt.E appears Èo be the nost important (38r

47-54). A cl-ose functlonal Ínterrelattonshlp has been proposed betr¡een

Vit.E and glutathlone peroxidase, a cytoplasmlc enzyme loosely

assoclateil with the membrane (55). It has been stated that "Vit'E

funcÈlons by neutral-lzlng the free radlcals at the sfte of their

formaÈlon whereas G-Px appears to be Lnvolved in the Lntracellul-ar

decornposltion of llpid hydroperoxides" (56)' Not all studles, however,

support the sole role of Vtt.E as a membrane antloxidant. Rathert

evidence exl-sts that Vtt.E nay modulate the structure and perneabllity

of the phospholipld bllayer in cellular membranes (57). Hence,

^¡-r.{'! { aa}{ an aJF }r{ nl nol cel membranes mav be the f esult of both
ÞL4Ull¡¿dLlvrr v! v¡v¡vö¡v\¡-

antf.oxLdant and structural l-nteractLons beÈtreen Vit"E and unsaturated

fatty aclds"

Another membrane-based defense against actlvated oxygen has been

postulated. It has been suggested that the cytosol-faclng membrane

enz)rme, NADH oxldoreductase, could serve as a last line of defense

(2), perhaps by accepting electrons fron activated oxygen specLes 1n

the oxldatíon of NADH. Thts has yet to be experimentally confirmed,

however.
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In certaf.n instances these defenses can becorne fneffectLve ln tr¡o

lrays, causing paÈhologfcal condltions. Inherited rare df.seases, such

as thalassaemia and unstable hemoglobins, result in Lncreased

formatfon of actLvated oxygen, whLch overwhelms the existlng defenses

(5g-6L). Thls fs associated wtth increased superoxlde productlon and

Lncreased membrane liptd peroxidation (62). Other rare conditions,

such as deffciencles tn vtt.E (51), G-6-PD (8), catalase (9) and G-Px

(9) result Ln decreased protectLon. In both sLtuatf.ons, the

consequence Ls often severe henolytic anemia'

Radfatlon exposure can also lead to hemolysis. Radlolysls of

aeraterl water forms a varleËy of actÍvated oxygen specles Ëhat attack

the RBC membrane and cause the RBC to henolyze. Radiatlon may also

inactlvate macromoLecules dlrectly by dlsruption of chemical bonds,

cross-l1-nking or membrane degradatíon (63). In parÈicular, it has been

shown that as sulfhydryl groups are 1ost, hydroxyl radlcal-lnduced

lfptd peroxldatlon ensues as Èhe chemical precursor of structural

membrane damage (31).

prolonged exposure to oxygen (64, 65) or oxidatlve drugs' such as

antfmalarlals and acetylphenylhydrazl-ne (60), also f.nerease f ormatf'on

of acËlvated oxygen wlth sfrnflar consequences'

C) Superoxide Dlsmutase and Superoxide Anion

Although first lsolated tn 1939 from hurnan RBC cytoplasn as

thaemocupreLn, (66), the functf.onal Lmportance of SOD lras unknown

untll 1969 when McCord and Frldovich dl-scovered lts superoxLde

dlsmuÈase actlvity (67). Since then, the 1970fs have seen SOD as one
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of the most lntensel-y studled enzyme of the decade (39, 68-76). Thls

patÈern has contLnued into the f80ts (15,77-83) and reflects the

Lrnportance of thls enzyme as an lntrlnslc defense mechanlsm ln aerobic

organf.sms (11), and ultlmately lts potential as a therapeutlc agent

(84) ln the control of disease and radl-atLon exposure (85,86).

Its physical propertles have been well estabLlshed Ln the

literature (for revlews see refs. 68, 69r 72r 73,87). Cytoplasrnlc SOD

Ls a dlmer of two Ldentlcal subunLts ltnked noncovalently (88). The

total molecular welght is about 33r0OO dalÈons and the Lsoelectrlc

polnt ts around 4.85 (76). Each subunlt eontafns 153 amf.no acids (89)

and prosthetLc metals that determine Èhe isoenzymic form of the

molecule (90). ManmalLan cells contaLn two types of SOD. One type is

found ln the cytoplasm and contains one atom of copper (the catalytic

center) and one atorn of zlnc (anclllary role) per subunit. The second

type ls found ln rnitochondrfa and bacteria and conÈaLns one manganese

atom â.t each actlve center. A thtrit type ls found ln prokaryotes and

contafns one fron atom per subunlÈ instead.

Assocf.ation of SOD wlth membranes is not well documented. The

flrst reported study appeared in 1974 and descrlbed multiple forms of

Cu/zn SOU fn the bl-ue-green alga Splrul-Lna and fn splnach. Df.stinct

chloroplast and cytoplasml-c SOD activltfes, ln additlon to a novel-

membrane-bound SOD f.n chloroplast lamellae, were detected and

partially purlfted (91). LarneLLar SOD in f.solated splnach and

sugarbeet ch1-oroplasts lvas agaln observed the next year by another

group (92). Theoretlcal consLderatf.ons suggested that the

membrane-bound SOD was Ëhere Èo protect the chloroplast larnell-ae and

the photosynthetic apparatus rrlÈhln tt agaf.nst superoxide, generated
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by photosysÈem I or II, by the ïrater spl-lttlng system or by reduced

ferredoxLn.

A report on soD assocLated wlth a mammalLan cell membrane

foll-owed shortly (93) but the assoclatlon was regarded as lncfdentalt

resultLng from contaminaÈion by cytoPlasmlc soD. The extenE of

contamf.nation was glven as I O.3 % of the SOD orlglnall-y present f'n

the lntact ce1l.

The distributLon of SOD in bovl-ne RBC mernbranes ltas subsequenÈly

described (75). Experiments shor¡ed that about I 7. of the SOD in bovlne

RBCs rernafned wlth the ghosts. Comparlson of uptake of 125r-1tb"1t"U

antLbodies by lntact RBCs, ghosts and Lnslde-out vesicles suggested

that the maJor portlon of the membrane-assoclated SOD was located on

the cytoplasmic slde.

The followlng studles of SOD interactlons wlth model llptit

membranes and uptake of soD by cel1s support Èhe exf.stence of soD

wfthin membranes ln a structurally and functf.onally stgnlflcant

capacf.ty. It has been shown by eLectron mlcroscopy of ghosts, reacted

¡¿lth ferrl-tln-Labelled antlbodies, that cu/zn son ls lnternallzed in

RBC ghosts (75). Thfs Lmplles a phospholtptd assocf'atfon which spln

label studies later demonstrated. Studles wlÈh spin-labelled

egylecf.thln liposomal membranes showed that SOD assoclated wiËh the

surface, Lncreasing lts vlscoslty, and also with the hydroearbon

reglon, fncreasf.ng |ts order (94). Thls suggests that by close contact

wfth fatty acids, SOD coul-d be ln a preferred posltlon to protect

ltpld membranes agalnst oxfdatlve damage by superoxl-de' Uptake of

125[-SOO demonstrated thaÈ both holo- and apo- forms of the enzyme

assocLated with and became ernbedded Ln Ltptd bl-layers (95). Other
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studles showed that SOD, by ltself or packaged ln llposomes, as well

as chemLcaLly nodifted soD, had varlable capacLty for RBC membrane

penetratlon (s2). Hence, soD musÈ possess the arophipathlc characÈer

common to other membrane protelns'

In 1980, a nerÍ cytochemlcal method clearly demonstrated the

presence of SOD actlvity in the RBC natrlx, and suggested the presence

of SQD fn the plasma membrane (96). Xanthfne and xanÈhlne oxidase were

used Ëo generate the substrate, superoxf.de, whLl-e cerium chloride

was used to preclpltate H|OT the disnutatLon product of superoxLde

when caÈalyzed by soD. AfÈer I % gluteraldehyde flxation, the electron

dense cerlum perhydroxlde deposlËs ltere vl-sualLzed by transmlssion

electron nicroscopy and found Ëhroughout the RBC cytopl-asn and in

proxlnity to the plasma membrane. RBCs ln the presence of an

Lncomplete superoxide generating system, catalase or ínhibitors of

SOD, failed to show the ceriun perhydroxide deposLts' Together, Èhese

results implicate the presence of actfve SOD in the cytoplasm and at

the plasma membrane.

In 1981, the assocLatlon of SoD r¿tth bovine RBC membranes was

deserlbed ln more detail (15). It was f,ound that solublllzatlon of

ghosts wlth the nonlonic detergent, Nonfdet P-40 (NP-40), extracted

twl-ce as much SOD as a chloroforrnethanol extractl-on. NP-40 extracted

ghosÈs, when rneasured for actlve soD by a polyacrylamlde gel

electrophoretlc assay, I{ere found to conÈafn O"4 + O.2 7" of. Èhe

cellular SOD. A double antlbody solld phase radioimmunoassay measured

only 0.07 t 0"008 % of the cellular SOD, suggesËlng that much of the

active membrane-bound SOD fs antlgenicall-y dlstinct from the

cytoplasmtc SOD. Afftntty chromatography, uslng an immunosorbent of
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antf-SOD antlbody coupled to Sepharose, resolved two componenÈs in

NP-40 extracts of bovine RBC ghosts: an actlve form of the enz)rmet

antlgenl-ca1ly simllar to cytoplasmlc SOD' and an Lnactlve form,

unreactLve wLÈh antlbody, of whfch 0.23 7" was restored to actl-ve S0I)

by reconstltution wtth cu2*.

These results suggest that the membrane-assoclated SOD nay have

dfstinctl-ve features, whLch could facllltate or reflect its role as an

antloxidant wlthln rnembranes. Further studl-es on SOD Lsol-ated from

membranes are clearly needed.

Studies on the effect of superoxf.de on human RBC nernbranes also

polnt to an assoclation of soD wtth the plasma membrane. It has been

clearly demonstrated that xanthlne oxldase-generated superoxide

crosses RBC ghost membranes vLa the anlon channel (12' 1-3). These data

suggest a requirement for SOD wlthin the membrane fn defense against

potentlal deleterlous effects from the radlcal. Further, tÈ has been

demonstrated that RBC ghosts are protected by SOD agal-nst liptit

peroxidation, lnduced by the xanthlne oxl-dase-superoxide generaÈing

system (97) 
"

Finally, the presenee of copper and non-heme f.ron has been

demonstrated fn plasma membranes of varfous manrmalian ce1ls, lncludLng

RBCs (9S). Zinc was not determlned. It Ls thought that these metals

may be assocl.ated w.!.th

oxl.dase and glutathlone

membrane-bound redox enz¡¡mes such as NADH

results can slnLLarly be

of Culzn SoD wlthin RBc

oxidase. These

dlscussed

membranes.

ln support of the Presence
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D) Expertmental APProach

Investigatlon of proteins, l-n general, requires their fsolatfon

and characterlzaÈlon. CharacterLzatlon of protelns, regardless of

thefr orlgLn Ln a blological scheme' employs classical- nethods llke

¡nolecular weLghÈ determinatlon, amf,no acLd analysis, amino acld

sequencLng, etc. Isolatlon of some proteins, partLcularly membrane

proteins, requfres specLallzed ÈechnLques and even then, may fall

short of yteldlng a purified protein that ls ldentlcal to Lts ln vlvo

form. Membrane protelns encounter various fnteractlons with lipids and

other proteins, the removal of whtch could l-eave the lsolated proteln

Ln an altered state. Thus, the study of membrane protefns must be

approached with this understandlng of membrane organization.

The isolatlon of proteLns from RBC membranes usually requlres the

preparatlon of rhemoglobin-freet membranes (ie.: ghosts), 1n order to

eliminate or mÍnLmize potentlal lnterferences ln blochenlcal assays'

Procedures for naking ghosts are numerous but the most popular one is

that of hypotonlc hemolysls of which there are many varfations (4)'

Ghosts prepared by this technique are thought to be very slnllar Ln

composf.tLon to the Lntact cells from which they are derLved (4)' The

technlque l-nvolves flve baslc steps (99):

a) Preparatf.on of blood for lysf.s by removal of pLasma and buffy

coat of WBCs.

b) Lysis by mechanlcal stress due to lowered osmotÍc pressure.

c) Restoratfon of tonlclty (optfonal).

d) Resealing by lncubaÈLon.

e) Isolatlon bY centrlfugatlon'
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Studies have Proven that preParatLon nethods and conditf'ons can

greatly influence the condition of the isolated membranes (4, 100) and

consequently, enzyme actlvity (3)" Thus, Lt ls fmport,ant to provlde as

many crfteria as possible to ldentify a parü1cular membrane

preparation.

Factors lnfluenclng ghost preparatlon and subsequenÈ

characterlzation of the menbranes, can be dtvtded lnto three groups

(3 ):

a) Donor (eg.: age and state of health)

It ls possible to isolate three dlsttnct groups of ghosts by

hypotonlc lysls. They are: fast resealers (Type I), slow resealers

(Type II) and non-resealers (Type III). The age of the donor Ï¡Iill

dictate the ratlo of these groups; the oLder the donor, the larger the

proportlon of Type III Ln a heterogeneous ghost populatl-on' Such

non-resealers are less dense than the resealers and hence, ñaY not

sediment, resultl-ng Ln poor yfeld. this factor may have caused the

varlatLons Ln the present study as the donated bl-ood was obtal-ned aÈ

random and thus, donor age was not controlled'

b) RBC Age

Wtthtn a blood sample there Ls an age distributLon fn RBCs, which

results Ln a heterogeneous populatlon of ghosts after isolatlon. Such

a rnLxed populatlon of RBCs also affects the yield of ghosts, as well

as their hemogl-obin contenÈ and enzylne acÈlvlties. For exampl-e, Ln

membranes of old cel-ts cerÈaLn enzymes have decreased activfty (eg.:

G-6-PD), decreased cholesterol and llpid content, decreased slze,

increased proteln aggregates, fragiltty and hemoglobln (Ilefnz bodies)

(3r 101)" A decrease ln cytoplasmlc SoD actf.vlty has also been
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demonstrated ln agl-ng RBCs (L02)'

c) Conditions of PreParatlon

MaLntenance of ghost morphology and enzyme actlvlty that remains

flxed to isolated membranes wtll- depend largely on the condltlons

under whlch they are prepared: pII and ionl-c strength of the hemolyslng

buffers, temperature, presence of proper llgands and dlvalent catf'onst

centrlfugal force, etc; For exarnple, it has been shown that hernolysls

at room temperaËure Lncreases the nümber of Type I ghosts at Ëhe

expense of Type II ghosts (4)'Thts wllL have fts disadvanËage when

the ghosts are to be loaded wlth speclfLc substrates and salts prlor

to resealLng. Ilemolysfs at OoC wlll prevent thLs. llith hernolysls at pE

6.0, Type III ghosts are virtually el-iroLnated (4) but ghosË hemoglobln

ls slgnlficantly increased (100). The l-onlc stTength of the hernolysis

buffer has a specfflc value (20 rnosM) at whlch residual ghost

hemoglobin is minlmized (100). At buffer concentratlons above ancl

below thLs value, ghost hemoglobln ls l-ncreased. In thls ltght, ghost

hennoglobln may be an lndlcator of the nembrane-associaËion of other

cytoplasmf.c comPonents .

Freshly lsolated ghosts are solubllLzed to forn a suspensl.on from

whlch protef.ns can be separated. The methods are agaLn numerous (103)

but fall lnto three catagorfes (104) accordlng to the abflfty of

agents to solublllze membranes:

a) total-1y (eg.: sodl-un dodecyl- suLfate, SDS; non-Lonf'c

detergents; guanl-dine hydrochlortde)'

b) seleetively (eg.: change of lonic strength; acld anhydrldes;

detergents).

c) glycoproteins (eg: Llthium dilodosalicylate).
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The solubfLlzatlon method used should ytel-d a membrane component that

l-s Lnherent and biologlcally slgniflcant and Ln a state amenable to

further study.

The solubilized suspension of ghosÈ materlal ls then subjected to

separaÈl-on techniques to lsolate the ProÈeln of interest' lhese

technlques lnclude the classLc methods of elecÈrophoresls, ammonlum

sulfate precipltation, chromatography, alcohol extraction, etc.

To lllustrate the overall procedure of Èhe fsolatlon of a

membrane-bound protel-n, consl-der the case of the classfc RBC membrane-

marker enz)rme, ACIIE. SltuaËed wlthln the lfptd corer lts actLve slte

Ls exposed to the outsfde face of the cel1. this enzyme constltuËes

about O.Ol 7. of the total membrane protein (105). A method reported ln

Ig74 (106) \,vas rhought to yleld ÀcHE of the hlghest purlty and

speclfic actlvity from human RBCs. Thls method used the hypotonl-c

hernolysls technlque of Doclge et al. (100) Èo prepare the

hernoglobfn-free ghosts, which were then totally solublllzetl wfth the

ionlc detergent, deoxycholate (L.3 7", r¡/v). OËher detergents ltke SDS

conpletely LnactlvaÈerl the product whlle Trl-ton X-100 led to

heterogeneous protelns and Tween 80 gave products of unpredfctabl-e

propertles. Preclpltatlon of the actf.ve protefn with (*¿)ZtO+ to

remove the lipids f ollowed. The proteln f ractlon \'tas then

chromatographed on a Sephadex G-200 column and desalted by passLng

through a Sephadex G-75 column. Dlal-ysls against dtstill-ecl water and

then TRIS buffer prepared the proteLn for actl-vity determlnatLon,

polyacrylamlde gel electrophoresis (PAGE) and lyophlllzatfon.

Another exampte of membrane protef-n lsoLatlon is that of SOD frorn

bovLne ghosts (f5). Although only a partial purlficaÈlon, tt Ls more
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pertinent to thls study. It beglns wlth ghost preparatlon from fresh

bovlne blood uslng the hypotonLc hemolysfs method of J.Th. Hoogeveen

et al. (19). Its htgh selectLon factor of 1500:1 for fnner membrane

surface protelns over hemoglobin Ln the ghosts suggests a htgh degree

of purfty from cytoplasrnlc components. The non-LonLc detergenËt

Nonidet P-40 (NP-40), was used to extract the enzyme from the

membranes, It may be noted that preclpitation of protelns wlth

chloroform-ethanol extracted only half the SOD actlvLty that the

detergent did. NP-40 treated ghosts \tere concentrated, clarifled and

subJected to afflnlty ehromatography on a column of Sepharose-rabbit

anti-bovfne-SOD antlbody, whlch separated the extract Lnto the two

components: active and inactlve SOD. After díalysis agalnst phosphate

buffered saline, samples were subjecÈerl to PAGE and radioLrmunoassay.

The experlmental approach ln thls study has drar¡n on developments

like these, in atlditton to developJ-ng new approaches. Thus, human RBCs

wefe nade lnto ghosts uslng the Hoogeveen nethod (19) and compared

wlth another method (1-07), The resultant ghosts were assayed for

proteLn, hemoglobln, ACIIE activfty; and 5r-nucleotidase actlvlty.

Observatfon of the ghosts under phase contrasÈ and electron mLcroscopy

reveal-ed thelr morphology. Ghost solublllzatLon wfth NP-40, dialysfs

agaf.nst flrO and sodLum perchlorate and further concentration prepared

the extract for separation of the nembrane-assocLated SOD by high

performance ltquid chromatography (EPLC). Polyacrylanlde gel

electrophoresls (PACE) was used to assay semL-quantitaËlvely the

amount of enzyme ln the membrane.
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CHAPTER 3: Experftnental-

A) Materials

The followlng materials were obtaLned from the Signa Chemfcal

Cornpany, St. Louls, Mlssourl-:

Àcetylthtochollne iodide

Bovlne serum albunln (BSA; essentlally fatty acid-free; from fraction

V alburnln)

Coomassle BrlLlfant Blue R 250

5t r5'-Dtthiobts-(2-nitrobenzoic acid) (DTNB)

Ferricytochrome c (type VI; from horse heart)

Glyclne (free base)

Drl-MeÈhlonlne (grade I)

Nltroblue tetrazoliun (NBT; grade III)

5r-NucleotLdase (grade IV; from Crotalus atrox venom)

Potassium phosphate

Qulnldlne sulfate

RlbofLavln

Stgoa 7-9 btochemLcal buffer (TRIS)

Sodium adenoslne-S r-monophosphate (Na-5 r-AMP)

Sodlum chlorlde

Xanthlne (Sigrna gracle)

XanthLne oxLdase (grade III; from buttermllk)
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The followlng certifled A.C.S. reagents were obtafned from the

Flsher Scientlflc Company, tr{lnnfpeg, ManLtoba:

AmmonLum molybdate

ArrmonLum persulfate

Amyl acetate

Cuprle sulfate

Cyanogurn 41 gellfng agent

Ethanol

Gl-ycerol

Mercurf.c chlorlde

Phenol reagenÈ solutlon 2N (Folin-Clocalteau)

Potasslum cyanide

PoËasslum hydroxi<le

PotassLum tartrate

Sodium acetate (HPLC grade)

Sodlurn carbonate (anhydrous)

SodLurn hydroxl-de

Sodfun perchlorate

Sodlun phosphate

Sodiun sulfate

These rBaker Analyzedt materlals were obtained from the J,T.

Baker Chenical Company, Phflltpsburg, New Jersey:

Acetlc acld (91-acfal)

Borlc acld

Disodiurn ethylenediamine tetraacetate (BDTA,)

Magneslum chloride

Ascorblc acld was supplfed by the Aldrfch Chemlcal Co, Milwaukee,
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I,Il-sconsin; cyanmethemoglobln reagent was obtalned from llycel, Inc',

Houston, Texas through canlab, trüinnipeg, Manltoba; human RBC

cytoplasmlc CttlZ¡ SOD fron Isolab Inc., Akron, Ohto; reagent grade

isopropanol, sodfum bicarbonate and trichloroacetl-c acid (TCA) from

Anachemla Ltd., Toronto, Ontario; Nonldet P-40 from Particle Data

LaboraÈories, Ehohurst, Il-llnols; NrNrNt rNr-tetrarneËhylethylenedf-arnine

(TEMEÐ) and sodium dithionite from Eastman Kodak Co., Rochester, New

York; pyridtne (speetroqualtty) frorn Matheson, Coleman and Be11'

Norwood, Ohto; phosphatidyl choline (dt-[cls-9,1-2-Ctt2=]) from Avante

Polar Liptds, Bf.rmingham, Alabarna; reagent grade zfnc sulfate from

Baker and Adamson, New York, New York. All aqueous solutl-ons were made

wlth double disttlled r¿aÈer.

B) Ghost Preparation

Fresh human whole bl-ood was collected by the local- Canadian Red

Cross 1n one unit quantitles (63 ml of anticoagulanÈ citrate

phosphate dextrose solutlon, USP, pLus 450 inl + 10 % blood)' Ghosts

rdere prepared by the serial hypotonlc henolysls ¡nethod J. Th.

Eoogeveen et al. (19) wlth nf-ni¡nal modlfication. For a preparationt

one-half unit of blood r¿as dlvlded equally among flfteen to twenty 15

nl polystyrene culture tubes and centrlfuged aË 3r000xg (IEC cllnlcal

centrlfuge) for L0 rn at 5oC. The plasma and buffy coat rrere removed by

aspiratfon, The packed ceLl-s were then pooled lnto 40 rnl polyethylene

centrlfuge tubes and washed three times 1n 3 vol-umes of isotonl-c

salLne (0.05 Ìr sodl-um phosphate wf th 0.15 M NaCl, Pff 8.0). The

supernatant \ras clear and colorless after the second r¿ash lf fresh
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cells were used but sttt-l plnk after the flnal wash if outdated blooil

was used. (Outdated blood is too o1d to be used for trânsfusion') An

aliquot of washed, packed RBCs was retalned for henoglobln

determLnaÈlon.

The hemolysLs was performed in 3 steps usf.ng in sequence 601 30,

and 20 rnosM buffer pH 7.4, prepared by dllution tn HrO of a stock

buffer sol-ution contaLnlng O.2O M NaCl, 0.075 M Na,IIPOO, and 0.025 M

KH2PO4 (total osmolarLÈy: 675 rnosM) . The washed cell-s, further

dlstrlbuted âmong the approprl-ate nunber of centrlfuge tubesr ltere

exposed to B volunes of buffer at room temperature. EDTA was added to

1 nlf ( as a protease lnhiblÈor and to af d reseall-ng by removing

divalent l-ons), then the Èubes were balanced, mechanically shaken for

30 rn at 30oC an<l fLnally centrifuge,l at 10,000xg in a JA-20 rotor for

20 n at 5oC in a Beckman I'fodel J-21B ultracentrlfuge. Thls procedure

was repeaÈed once for the 60 and 30 nosM buffer and twlce for the 20

mosM buffer. At each step, the supernatant was carefully asplrated.

Crearcolored pellets of aggregated tr{BCs (rtch l-n proteolytlc

actfvity) \rere removed when present. In the l-ast steps, butÈons of

reslstant RBCs were also asplrated. The conÈents of the tubes \tere

pooled fn the flnal step. Inlttally, ttre process lüas stopped after

cells were shaken f.n one of the 20 mosM steps and the samples sÈored

overnlght at 5oC. The process was conplete<l the followfng day.

Eventually, the process was completed fn one day. The resul-Èant ghost

pel-lets were pooled, measured for volume and sÈored briefly at 5oC

until further use.

For comparison purposes, another ghost preparation procedure Íras

attenpted, The procedure descrl-be¡l Burton et aL. (107) is reported to
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be alr l-nproved nethod for the lsolatLon of unsealed ghost membranes

from human RBCs. In the present work, thfs method was modifled to

produce resealed ghosts. I.Ihole bl-ood $¡as washed anrl prepared f or

hemolysLs as described above. Ttre hernolysis Iilas performed at room

temperature Ln three steps using eleven volumes of 5.0, 2.5, and

I . 25nl-t phosphate buf f er, PH 8.0 (about 10, 5 , anrl 3 mosì{'

respecrLvely), prepared by dtlutton of a 0.05 M sodfum phosphate stock

buffer (about 100 nosM). Addttion of EDTA and shaklng at 30oc as above

rfere steps incorporaterl lnto this technlque to reseal the ghosËs'

Pellets of reslstant, RBCs \,vere also removed. Ghost suspensions were

sedimented at 22r000*grnr* for 10 m at 5oC, Since some hemolysates were

faintLy plnk, the process fÍas repeated once, followed by pooling of

the cells for the hernolysls in 1'25 ml"f buffer'

C) Photography

Photographs of the RBC ghosts were taken under the scannlng

electron nlcroscope (SEM) and the phase contrasË mlcroscope' The

Anderson CrLtical ?olnÈ Drylng method (10S) was used to prePare ghosËs

f or sEM. Ghosts, air drled on sectioned g1-ass coversLlps, !'7ere

dehydrated fn an ethanol serles (25%, s\i¿; 75"Å; 1.OA7" ethanol in flrO;

by volurne). À slmll-ar serl-es replaced ethanol wlth amyl acetaËe (257',

457"1 5O7", g)7"r 10O% arnyl acetate ln ethanol¡ by volume). Uslng a

rhomemader pressure chamber, arnyl acetate rüas replaced rplth ltqufcl

CO2r whlch converted to gaseous COZ at lts eritlcal pressure (L070

pst) and remperature (31.loc). The slldes \dere bonded to silver studs

uslnglsilvertag'(anadheslve)andbrieflystoredlnadesiccator



untll ready for gold shadowing on a Balzers Unlon sputterer'

observations were made on a Cambrldge Stereo Scan, Mark II or an

(InternatLonal- sclentl-fic Instruments) DS (dual stage) 130

Polaroid fllm was used 1n the photography.

Ghosts were photographed under phase contrast at the same

they were counted. The fll-n used was Kodak PLus-x Pan for black

whlte prl.nts.
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SEM

ISI

SEM.

tLme

and

D) Ce1l Counts

The RBC count was performed according to standard cllnlcal

technlque (109). A suspension of 5.0 ul of whole blood in 995'0 uL of

filtered Hayemrs fluid (2.5 % NaTSOO'10II2O' O.25 % HeClr, 0.5 % NaCl;

welght to volume of II,O) was vorÈexed, applted to a hemocytoneter and

counÈed under 250x power (Lettz trIeÈzlar ltght mf-croscope) ' The sum of

the number of RBCs ln the 4 corner squares and the cenÈral square tùâs

rnulttplfed by 104 Ul ceLls Ln B0 squares x 50 tt3/"qrr"t. x 200

dllutlon facËor) to express the count as #RBCs p"t r,'*3 of whole blood

or by 107 (f04 x fO3 *3/rt) to express the count as #nncs per ml of

whole blood.

llashed RBCs were counted slnllarly except a suspension of 5'0 ul

washed cells ln 1,995 nl of llayemfs fluld was used' Thls changed the

dllutlon factor to 2 x :rO4.

Freshly prepared ghosÈs r¡ere dLl-uted 1:l-00 tn 20 mosM hemolysl-s

buffer and counted in a Petroff-Ilaussen bacterla countLng chamber

under phase contrast at 625x power (Carl Zelss Ultraphot 11) " The 4

corner squares (whtch each consf.sted of 16 smaller squares) were
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caLculated as follows:

average count
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number of ghosts per ml of suspensf'on \tas

3 2
103 /nl x 10 dilutlon faetorx tm

316 x1 mm /20r000 squares

Thls result was checked agalnst a Coulter count: the ghosts were

dllutecl 1:1-01000 ln 20 mosM buffer and then diluted 1:20 tn PBS. The

count of the díluted ghost suspensLon \ras correeted for background

counts of the buffer. The average number of ghosts per ml of ghost

suspenslon = average Coul-ter count of diluted sample x dil-utlon
5factor, 4 x 10-.

E) NP-40 Treatment

Nonidet P-40 (NP-40) fs a nonLonic detergent. It was chosen as

the solubilizing agent of the ghosËs f or t\'Ío reasons. FlrsÈly, f ts

membrane disruptive propertles were necessary to extract signlficant

amounts of SOD fron the ghosts, sLnce Lt was shown by trypslnlzaÈlon

thaË SOD is enbedded r¡ithin membranes (trypsin removed only a fracÈf.on

of the membrane-assoclated SOD) (89). Secondly, (unpubllshed) studies

ln thfs laboratory showed that 0.1% NP-40 had less deleterious effects

on bovLne RBC cytoplasml-c SOD actfvlty than other nembrane dtsruptf.ve

agents such as sodium clodecyl sulfate and Tween 80. NP-40 rtas added

to fresh ghosts to a concentration of 0.1 Z (vlv). Incubation followed

for t hour at 37oC in a water bath wlth periodic agltatlon. The sample

was then illaLyzed (L2'000 I'fI,tr cutoff) for 3 days at 5oC agalnst doubl-e

dtsttlled lt2O. Volumes of sample were measured before and after

dialysls to obtaln the dllutlon factor. The samples were centrifuged
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in an Eppendorf tabl-etop centrifuge (12,800xg) for 4 m prfor to ?AGE'

Ghost maËerlaL to be analyzed by EPLC was further illalyzed

(lnmedlateLy after HrO dtalysis) agaf-nst 0.10 M NaClOO, pH 7'4 pl-us

0.05 M NaHrPoo.HrO for 24 hours to remove bound EDTA (110). Three days

of dlalysts agalnst Hro rernoved the perchlorate. The sample was

cenÈrifuged â.t 42r000xg at 5oc (45 n) for clariflcaÈlon (15)' 1þo

approaches were then used Èo concentrate and clean-up these samples

for HPLC:

a) ConcenÈratlon at ooc by vacuum fiLtration (Mlllipor.R CX-10

ultrafiltratLon unlt; 10,000 M.I,I. cutoff; Míllipore'

Misslssauga, OnÈ.) followed by evaporatLon at OoC under a

filtered argon stream" The concentrate was then clarified by

Uil1-lporeR filtratlon (Millex Gs o.22 um ftlter) or

centrLfugatlon at Lzr800xg as above'

b) Concentrat,l-on by rotary evaporaÈfon at room Èemperaturet

fol]-owedbycentrl-fugationat42,000xgfor45morat

L00r000xg for t hour at 5oc'

F) Proteln Assay

Ghost maËerial Ttas assayed for total proteln by Ëhe nethod of

Lowry et al. (11-1) using bovlne serum aLbumln (BSA) as standard' The

qolor productlon ln thts assay ls the result of two chemLcal

reactlons:

a) formatlon of a copper-proteLn compl-ex ln alkallne solutlon.

b) reductlon of the phosphonolybdtc-phosphotungstlc reagent (te.:

the phenol reagent) by the copper-protein complex.
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Allquots (0, 10.0' 20-0' 40.0, 100.0, 150'0, 200'0' 250'0, 300'0

uI-) of standard BSA solutton (0.500 ng / nl ItrO) and allquoÈs of ghost

rnaterLal \üere adJusted to 1.00 ml wtth IIZO in ltquid sclntLll-atlon

vlals. Exactly one ml- of al-ka11ne copPer reagent was then addeil to

each vLal, mLxed and allowed to stand undisturbed for at least 30 n'

The alkaline copper reagent was prepared fn two steps:

a) 2.O e NaOH dlssolved ln 40 rnl IIrO was added to 10.0 s Narcot

and mlxed until dissolved.

b) 0.0500 g cuSOo,SIIrO was dlssolved in 40 rn1 Hzo after whtch

0.100 S KrCOnOo6'I/IHZO was added and dlssolved'

c) The above two soluËions were quantitaÈlvely cornblned in a 100

ml volumetrlc flask and diluted to the nark wlth ErO'

After the sÈandlng perlod, 4.00 ml of a phenol worklng solutfon

(12.5 nl of 2 N phenol reagent plus 200.0 ml Hro) \fas added qutckly

wlth force to each vial. The vlaLs were capped, plaeed in a 55oC ttro

bath for 5.0 n and then cooled to room temperature fn cold HrO' The

absorbance was read at 650n¡n uslng a Beckman Model I'v 5230

spectrophotometer. From the standard curve (AOSOn, versus ng proteLn

per vlal), the protef.n concentratlon of the ghost samples Ttas

deterrnlned and expressed as ng Protein Per nl of ghost suspensLon'

KnowLng the ghost count, the protefn was expressed as g proteln per

ghost

G) Ilenoglobln Assay

The hernogl_obln content of the ghosts rüas determlned by

pyridLne-hemochromogen metho<l as descrlbed by Dodge et al. (100).

the

The
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prlnclple of the assay 1s based on the converslon of the pyrldlne-

henoglobin cornplex by soclium hydrosulfite to pyrldine-hemochromogen'

whlch adsorbs strongly ln the soret band at 418nm. In the assay'

dfluted washed RBCs (5.0 ul tn 21.0 rnl H2O) and diluted fresh ghosts

(f .00 ot 2.00 nl ghost suspensLon tn 8.00 nL HrO)

four ml allquots. One ml- pyridine was added wtth

After 45 m, 25.0 ng NarSrOO was addecl to each tesÈ

(0.100 nl- of NarSroO stock: 0.2500 E|LO.00rnl HrO).

418nm was read after 10 m wfth dtstilled HZO

\rere divtded Lnto

rnlxlng by vortex.

tube in the dark

The absorbance at

as the blank and

reference.

The average welght of hemoglobin per RBC lvâs measured by the

D
Hycel^ method (Hycel Inc., HousÈon, U.S.A.) as the mean corpuscular

hennoglobln (MCH). The prlncLple of the assay Ls as f ol-lows: the llycel

Cyanmethemoglobin reagent contaLns saponLn, whlch causes the lysls of

the RBCs and the release of their henogl-obln. The potassiun

ferricyanide in the reagent oxldizes the ferrous iron of the

hemoglobLn to the ferrlc sÈate' forming methemoglobln. MethenoglobLn

then reacts r¡1th cyanlde ions (fron potassium cyanide) to forrn

cyanmethemoglobin, whl-ch has Arr* at 540nn. In the assay' 6.0 m1 of

cyanmethemogl-obln reagent was mlxed r^tlth 0.200 nl \tashed RBCs. After

sÈanding for 10 n, 7"T was measured at 540nrn on a Coleman Junlor 1l-

Model 6120 spectrophotometer. From the standard curve (%t54Oo, as a

funcÈ|on of % henoglobin or g of hemoglobln per dl) gtam % hemoglobin

r¡as determined for the RBCs from which MCH was calculated:

g % hemoglobtn
MCH

RBC count (
â

rnilllons/mn')

Fl-nall-y, ghost hemoglobin r,ras calculated and expressed as a percentage



of the MCII uslng the fol-lowlng equations:

A
G

DF
G

Gh,¡sÈ henoglobin X
DF

E

Ghost hemoglobln
Ilemoglobfn %

I'fCH

X MCII
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the pyrldlne

and DF,

\

x 100

where Aa and \ are the absorbance values at 540nn of

hemochronogen from the ghosts and RBCs, respectLvelV. DFa

the respecÈLve dilution factors in the assay solutions'

are

E) Acetylcholinesterase (ACIIE) Assay

ÀCIIE activlty of the RBc ghosts was determined by the rnethod of

Ellnan et al. (11-2). This activlty ls measured spectrophotometrically

followlng the fncrease of the yellow color fonned when the hydrolysls

product, thfochol-ine, reacts wlth dtthlobfsnltrobenzoate ton (UfNS):

ACHE

acetyl-thlocholine - >

fast
thlochollne * DTNB >

(Arr* = 412nrn)

The spectrophotometrfc cells (sanple and reference) contalned the

same solutlons except the reference cell lacked the substrate. To each

3.5 ml cell fs added 3.00 nl of 0.10 M sodium phosphate buffer, pH

8.0, 10.0 ul of ghosË extract and 50.0 ul of reagent. The reagent

contains 39.6 ng DTNB, 10.0 nl 0.L0 M sodLum phosphate buffer, pH 7.0

and L5.0 ng sodfum bLcarbonate. After nLxing, the ce1ls are placed ln
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the spectrophotometer set at 412nm. Then, 20.0 uL of 0.075 M

acetylthiocholine l-odl-de was added qutckly to the sample cel-l only,

stlrrlng the contents of the ce11 \,7lth the mlcroPipetman ttp' The

development of the ye!-low anf.on was then fol-lowed for at least 6 m as

an lncrease ln absorption at 412nm.

Data analysLs involved plotting A41Zr* as a function of time (n)

to glve a llne wlth slope AA, r¡hlch represented the rate of f ormation

of the chrornogen. Slnce the extLnction coefflclent of the 2-nltro-

thiobenzoate anion ls known (131600 rn-l crn-l at 412run), the raEes were

converted to absolute units:

R = mol-es of substrate hydrolyzed per m per F.BC or ghost.

AADFl
x x

6
c 13,600 1_0 RBC o-3/r

where: AA = change ln absorbance per n (slope)
1

C = RBC (or ghost) count (rnlllions/m')

DF = dil-ution factor

I) 5 t-Al'lP-Nucleotidase AssaY

5r-Nucleotidase Ís a wldely distributed and an exEernally

orlentated, membrane-bound enzJrme wlth broad substrate speciflcity for

rLbonucleotldes. In thls study, 5r-nucleotldase, speclflc for 5t-Alæn

was assayed by the method of TousLer and .A'ronson (113) r¡here the

actlvlty of the enzyme ls deÈermlned by measuring the rate of

of Pt frorn 5t-AlfP ln hunan RBC ghosts. Pl r,tas measured

sensltive colorlmetric method of Chen et al. (ff+¡.

Samples of freshly prepared ghosts and extracts (50.0 ul),

release

by the

a
"zo
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blank, 20, 30, and 60 mosM hemolysts buffer (50.0 ul), RBC wash buffer

(50.0 ul), srandard phosphate solutlon (3.0 to 30.0 ul- of 0.025 M

NaþpOO.H2O), and B ug standard 5f-nucleotidase (wtth and wlthout l rnl'f

EDTA) were rnade up to 0.050 m1 with itisüilled HrO and comblned r+lÈh

0.450 ¡01 of the assay mixture (50 nl'{ Na-5f -AMP, 0.50 M gl-yclne-NaoE

buffer, pH 9.1, 0.10 M MgClr, and disttLled Hro in a ratfo of 1:2:1:5)

to start the reactlon. Tubes \tere incubated at 37oC tn a shaking

incubator bath for 30 rn (accurately measured). The reactLon r¡as

stopped by addtng 2.5 rnl of B Z trlchloroacetic acid (TCA). Samples

!üere centrlfuged at 3000xg at 5oC to sediment protein preclpltates.

One ml aliquots were removed for P, determlnations by Ëhe method of

Chen et al. (114). Samples were dlLuted to 1.20 rnl by addtng 200 ul- of

dtsttlled HrO. Then 2.8 ml of rmLxr (1 volume of 10 % ascorbfc acld,

w/v, plus 6 volumes of 0.42 7. ammonlun mol-ybdate, wlv, tn 1.0 N H2SO4

was added to each sampLe' Incubatlon at 37oC for one hour followed to

pernlt color development. Àfter returning the samples to room

temperature, thelr absorbances at B20nm were read. IJslng a standard

curve of Ag20rr* as a functlon of umole Pi, the activity of

5r-nucleotidase, specific for 5t-Al'fP, was found and expressed as r¡mole

P, released per m Per mg Proteln.

J) ?olyacrylamlde Gel- El-ectrophoresls (PAGÊ)

pAGE ¡¿as performerl by the method of Beauchamp and Fridovich

(115), as described by Petkau et al. (15). This technfque had the

advantage of resolvlng SOD actlvlty and proÈein from other protelns

whlle allowlng a dlrect comparlson wlth C:ulZn cytoplasmlc SOD. Twelve
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10 % df sc gel-s Í{ere prepared Just bef ore use as f olLows: 3.00 g

Cyanogum 41 was dLssoved in 30.0 m1 PAGE buffer (see belors) to whlch

30.0 ul TEtfED was added and mlxed. Just before pouring, 0.0150 g

(NH4)2S2OS rùas added and dlssoLved. Àfter pourfng, the gels were

carefully layered with PAGE buffer to prevent neniscus formaÈlon.

PAGE buffer rras prepared by a 1¡10 diLutlon of stock PAGE buffer

wlth dlstilled HrO, the pH being adjusted Èo 8.40 with 4 M NaOH. The

stock buffer was prepared by dlssolvtng 2.531- g EDTA, 12.368 g borlc

acld and 25.431 g TRIS tn disttlled þ0 and then dl-luted to one llter.

Followlng polymerfzaÈLon under fluorescent light, the gel tubes

were placed into the grornmets of a Gelman cyllndrlcal electrophoresis

chamber" The buffer vras added to the chambers and the gels rfere

pre-run for one hour aÈ 2 xnA per tube (24 nA total) to remove

lnpurltles and (NE4)2520, which may interfere in the separat,ion.

SLx gels were Layered with variable amounts (2 to 64 u1) of the

standard reference enz¡¡me solutlon (1.5 uM aqueous solutlon of

cytoplasmLc CulZn SOD fron human RBCs for the actlvfty assay or 3.1 uM

aqueous solution of the same enzyme for the proteLn assay). The

renalning 6 gels were Layered with varlable amounts (50 to 300 u1-) of

ghost extract. À11 sanples, prf.or to gel appllcatlon' Itere mfxed tn 20

7" glyeerol to increase density.

For the first 15 n of the electrophoresLs, the current, was held

constant at 0.5 nA per tube and then Lncreased to 2 nA per tube for

the duration of the run. The total- run tLme for SOD acÈivlty was B0 m

and for SOD proteLn was 90 rn-

Uslng a long needle for rlmnfng, the gels \,Íere removed

fmmediateLy fron the tubes afÈer the run and placed 1n test tubes for
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staLning. The nitroblue teËrazolLum (NBT) reductLon neÈhod of

Beauchamp and FrLdovlch (115) was used to stain for SOD actl-vfty. Gels

were soaked at 30oC in the following three solutions for 20, 15, and

30 rn, respectlvely:

a) 0,32L g NBT tn 200 rnl distilled HrO.

b) 3.0 ng rlboflavin ln 0.97 ml TEMED, 8.5 nl 0.10 M KII2PO4' 91.5

ml- 0.10 M K2HPO4 and 200 ml dtstil-led þO'
c) 7.4 rng EDTA in 8.5 nl 0.10 M KÐPO¿, 91.5 rnl 0.1-0 M K2HPO4 and

100 ml distilled HrO.

Soaklng ln the flrst two solutions took place in the dark. During the

soaking ln the thtrd solutfon, the gels were brightly Lllurnlnated

under a 20 watt fluorescent Ltght. The deveLoped geLs were stored in

the dark (0 to 24 h) unrll scanned by optlcal transmitÈance aÈ 580nm,

uslng an ISCO Model UA 5 Absorbance/Fl-uorescence Monltor and Gel-

Scanner Model- 1310'

Gels were sÈalned wfth Coonassle Bril-lfant Blue for proÈein. The

sraln consLsted of 0.05 % (w/v) coornassie Brllllant Blue R-250' l0 7,

acetic ac!.d, 25 % Lsopropanol ln distll-led HrO. the stainlng perfod (2

hours) was folLowed by a destaining perlod of several- days tsLng 7 7"

acetlc acld (one change per day). The gels were scanned for optl-cal

absorbanee at 580nm as above"

The areas corresponcllng to the peaks of the two reference enzyne

activlty bands \rere lntegrated by planfunetry. These areas increased

wlth log(SOO) and the slope of thls 1l-ne was used to calculate the

amounÈ of actLve enzyme Ln each extracted sample. Stntlarly' S0D-llke

proteln Ln Lhe extracts wâs determfned, but peak areas Lncreased

llnearly r¡lÈh the amount of SOD standard applled.
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IdentlficatlonofenzymeactlvitybandslntheghostexLracts

r¡as based on thel-r mlgratlon rates and their absence ln bolled samples

of extracÈ. BoilLng ghost extracts should denature proteins ln the

sample and render enz)rmes lnactlve. Thus, on PAGE gels, bolled ghost

extracts failed to show any SoD actlvity band, in conÈrast to unboiled

extracts. Sirnllarly, the addition of a known aliquot of reference SOD

t,o the ghosÈ exÈract prl-or to PAGE and protein stalnLng, identified

the position of the SOD-ltke proteln band wíth respecÈ to other

protein bands'

K) SOD Assays

The measurement of cytoplasmlc SOD actlvi.ty f.n the RBCs from

whlch the ghosts l,fere derived requlred the removal of hemoglobin'

Briefly, the method used is as folLows: 0.500 nl of whole blood was

centrifuged ln an Eppendorf centrLfuge for 2 m. Plasma was removed'

The pellet of RBCs r.fas suspended in 0.500 ml lsotonic sall-ne and

centrlfuged as above. After repeatlng thfs step once' the pellet was

suspended in 0.400 nl disttlled Ezo;150 ul ethanol and 90 ul

chl-oroform were then aclcletl and mlxed. This solution \'¡as stored ln the

frldge for 15 m r¡f.th perlodic shaklng. After adcling 100 ul disËt11ed

saved andHzO, the samPle was

Its volume measured.

agaLn centrlfuged- The supernatant was

Thls lysaÈe was then assayed for SOD activity by the NBT

photoreducÈLon method of Beauchamp and Frtdovich (L15). In thls assay'

superoxLde ls generated photochemlcally by the photoreductlon of

rlboflavf.n. In the presence' of nethlonlne (an electron donor) and
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The detecÈortreduced rLboflavin, oxygen Ls converted to superoxide'

NBT, l-s reduced to blue formazan by superoxlde' If SOD f-s present, tt

wl-L1 compete with thls reactLon resultlng ln an tnhibttion of formazan

formaËion. Peroxidases present fn the lysate are able to oxidize

formazan back to NBT. Thus, cyanide ts added Ëo the system to lnhlblt

them.

In this assay, aliquots of Èhe standard solution of cyËoplasmic

SOD fron human RBCs (8.0 to 50.0 ul of O.92 uM SOD sÈock solution) and

of the RBC lysate (2.0 to 30,0 u1) \,rere neasured lnto liquld

sclntiLlation vfals and placed ln a dark room at 30oC. The reactlon

mixture 1¡as then prepared fron stock solutions as follows:

55.6 ¡nl- 0.050 M potasslun phosphate buffer, pE 7'8

2.00 rnl NBT solutlon (0.1656 S/40 rnL HrO)

2.00 n1 rfboflavln solutlon (2'6 ng/100 rnl HrO)

0.200 nl KCN solution (3.9 rng/10 nl HrO)

0.200 rnl EDTA solutfon (0.112 g/tO nt nro¡

This so1utlon was warmed under hot tap !üaÈer to 30oC and, ln the dark,

0.0896 g methlonLne was dissolved ln tt. Three nl of Ëhls reaction

mLxture rvas then addecl to each vial. After mLxing, the vials were

arranged in a rotaËlng clrcular illunLnatlon chamber and fllunlnated

for 5.0 n under a 2O watt fluorescent l-tght. The satnples were rneasured

LrnmediaÈely afËerwards for absorbance at 560nn. Results rüere exPressed

in the forn of the sËandard curve: % lnhibftlon as a functLon of

los(SoD)

Thts assay was not applfcable for the assay of soD ln ghost

membranes sLnce varlable blphaslc lnhlbttory-stfmulatory curves v¡ere

obrained (15).
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!Íhen HPLC fractlons coul-d no longer be anal-yzed for soD activlty

by PAGE, the more sensltive assay developed by Klrby and Fridovlch

(116) was used. Thls ul-trasensitive sPectrophotometric assay is based

on the fact that when cytochrome c 1s added to the xanthine:xanthLne

oxidase superoxide-generat.ing syst.emr lts reduction by superoxlde fs

btphasLc, with the lnltlal rapld phase dependent on the pre-existing

sÈeady staÈe level of superoxlde. Thls level Ls, Ln turn, dependent on

the SOD actlvlty present. The assay as descrlbed utllizes Signa grade

III xanËhine oxidase and' for optl-mal sensitivlty and reproducibil-ity'

requires that the addttion of cytochrome c to the cuvetËes (control

and test) be equalLy precise and rapid, resultlng fdeally ln

homogeneous solutions at the same tlme.

In perfornlng Èhe assay, 30.0 u1 of ferrfcytochrome c (2"0 uM in

H^O) and 20.0 ul of xanthíne oxLdase (1:100 dil-ution of. xanÈhlne
¿

oxl-dase grade III solutlon) were added at tine zeto to a

specÈrophotoneÈric cuvette contaLnl-ng 3.0 rnl of buffer and substraÈe

(15 mM NarCOr, 0.1 rnl"f EDTA, 0.1 nÞf xanthine, pH L0.2 at amblent

temperature). Cytochrome c reduction by superoxide radicaLs, generaÈed

over L0 m, was recorded as the rate Ln increase of absorbance at 550run

at a full scale span of 0.1 absorbance unlts. The reference cuvette

contained 3.0 rnl of buffered substrate and cytochrorne c. The amount of

xanthLne oxLdase used r¡as deslgned to give a change in absorbance aÈ

550nn of 0.020/rn. The change in absorbance at 550rrm Ì{as extrapolated

back to zero tlme to obtain the A550nm value aÈ zero tlme. In runnlng

a test sample, the above manipulatlons were repeated wlth the xanthine

oxLdase and sample added to the buffered substrate prlor to the start

of a 10 m incubatlon perlod, at the end of r¡hich cytochrome c was
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added and the change tr A550rm recorded for l- n. Extrapolatlon of the

As versus t.lme Ëo the polnt where cytochrome c \{as added gave

Lncubatlon. The burst hetght of cytochrome cAs after 10 m of
50n¡n

50nn

reduction was obtalned by subtracÈfng À550rr, (zero Ëtne) fto* 4550r*

(10 n). By running allquors of 16 to 100 ul- of reference SoD (60

ng/¡nl), a sËandard curve was obtalned, showlng the decrease ln burst

hefght as a function of the amount of SOD in the sample'

L) Hieh Performance Llquld Chromatography (HPIC)

The minute amount of SOD available for extraction from ghosts

necessitaËed the use of HPLC for purLfLcatlon. The meÈhod has the

addltl-onal advantages of being fasË, efffclenÈ and non-destrucÈive.

Its use ln the study of macromolecules has only evolved recently and

tts adaptatLon to rnembrane protelns is novel'

HPLC was performed at room temperature on a Beckman l'fodel 334

Gradient Ltquid Chrornatograph System using two columns with dlfferent

separatl-on mechanisms. A Synchropak AX-300 4 .m x 15 cn colurnn (Varian

Associates, Georgetown, ont.) operated on the princfple of iort

exchange, whlle a Micropak TSK G2000 SW 7.5 mm x 30 cm column (Varian)

separated protelns by sfze exclusl-on. The columns were stored Ln

degassed doubl-e dtstil-led HrO. Prlor to runnlng a sampl-e, the columns

were r¡ashed with degassed double dtstllled HrO and equillbrated wlth

degassed 0.10 M NaoAc, pH 7.0 (Synchropak) or 0.010 M NaoAc, pH 6.0

(Micropak) at a f low rate of 1.0 rnl-/rn. The f low was reduced to 0.5

rol/m before sample LnJectlon from a 20 or 380 ul injectlon loop.

ELuted protelns were monLtored for absorbance at 254nrn. Fractf.ons were
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collected nanuall-y.

Reference SOD lncluded holo-¡ âpo-, irradiated or thermal-ly

denat,ured forns of the enzyme. The holo-SOD was prepared fn doubLe

distllled HZO to a concentratfon of 31 uM and diluted ln the

appropriate HPLC buffer or HrO. The apo-SOD was prepared accordlng to

Fee (110) whereby the holo-enzyne (31 uM in II,O) was dialyzed agalnsÈ

0.050 M NaOAc, 1.0 ml'l EDTA, pH 3.8, for 3 days at 5oC r¡ith one ehange

of di.alyzlng mediun. Some samples of the apo-SOD were dfalyzed against

0.L M NaClOO, pH 7.4 to remove bound EDTA as descrlbed earller.

Solutlons of holo-enzyme (31 uM in ErO) were lrradiated at 21oC with
60Co ganma rays (Gammacel-I 220, RadiochenLcal Co., Atomlc Energy of

Canada Ltd., Otta\.ra) at a dose rate of 36 Gy/n for a perlod of 30 n

(total dose: 1.08 kcy). The sample was gassed by bubbling NZO ar a

controlled flow rate before (3 n) and durl-ng lrradfatlon ln order to

Lncrease the yleld of radiation-induced hydroxyl- radicals. Thls

resulted In 92 7" Inact|vatlon of the enzyne as measured by the SOD

assay (NBT photoreductfon nethod). Thermally denaËured SQD rras

prepared by bolling holo-SOD (62 uM Ln lIrO) for 30 m. All sanpl-es were

stored at 5oC and, prlor to column tnJectLon from the 20 ul loop,

passed through a Millex GS 0.22 un fllter to remove particles larger

Èhan 22 un.

Prepared ghost material was first chromaÈographed on the

Synchropak AX-300 column. VarLous fractf.ons were col,Lected, pooled and

concentrated at OoC under a flltered argon strean. These fractions

were then centrlfuged (Eppendorf) prlor to inJectLon onto the Mlcropak

TSK G2000 column. Fractlons were again collected,
r'i i

*ll f;i'1!iii'{it"A

/.frr':;, l,\'i'

concentrated on lce wlth an argon stream. This sequence
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tûro IIPLC columns wiLl be referred to as rserial HPLC'. HPLC of sampl-es

on the l"ficropak TSK G2000 column r,{as repeated several tl-mes ln an

attempt t.o enrfch the fractlon containing the membrane-assocl-ated SOD.

A new Mlcropak TSK G2000 column was used in the flnal stages. In ortler

to deÈermine where and how much of the membrane-associated SOD eluted,

fractions lrere retained for PAGE and SOD actfvity sÈalnlng. The

protein was measured by Ëhe Lowry neÈhod to obtaln puriflcatLon

factors. Ftg. 3 summarlzes the HPLC process used for two ghost

preperations, G14 and Gl5

In addition to uslng an argon strean to concentrate collecÈed

HPLC fractlons, âD ultrafiltratl-on system, operaÈed at roon

temperature, was trted in the latter stages of the study. It conslsted

of the Multl-ì,ficro Ul-trafiltraÈ1on System, model MÞfC wlth DiafloR

Ultraf lltratlon membranes, Ul'l 05 type (5,000 MVI cutof f ) (Arnicon

Corporation, Lexington, Mass. ) -

IIV absorptlon spectra of ftnal HPLC fractlons of ghost extracts

and reference SOD (holo-, aPo-r lrradiated, thermally denatured) rvere

made on a Beckman Model UV 5230 spectrophotometer.

M) Effect of SOD I'lodificatlon

To deter¡nine whether SOD was modLfied by NP-40, dialysis or llpld

Lnteractlons, so as to affect lts behavior durlng IIPLC, the followlng

experiment was performed. An aqueous solutLon of reference SOD (15 ul'f)

was treated !.n three dffferent utays. One 2 nl alLquot \üas reserved as
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SYNCITROPAK

Gl5
NP-40 Extract

I
I

ConcenËrated & Clarifieil
I
I

SYNCHR.OPAK

4-10 ro fraction pooLed & concentrated 4-10 m fractÍ-on pool-ed & concentrated

G14
NP-40 Extract

I
I

Concentrated & Clartfled

I
I
I
I

MICROPAK
10-20 n-@ion I)

pooled & concentrated

.l
I
I
I

MICROPAK
10-20 iû@õion I)

pool-ed & concentrated

l/2 tor Lowry proËein assay
&

NEW MICROPAK run //L

fraction I

->SOD actlvity

l/2 for Lowry protein assay
&

NEI,I MICROPAK run #1
fracÈion 1

NEI^I IfICROPAK run il2
fracÈlon 1

I
I
I
I

NEW MICROPAK run /13

fractlon 1
I
I
Il* Cu

peaks 1" (10-12 rn)

& 2 (12-20 n)
I
I

!

concentrated
for measurlng SOD activlty
by PAGE & protein by LowrY

NET,I I"fICROPAK+run Jl
peak 1 & NE\^I MICROPAK run /12

fraction 1
I
t
I
I

NEW MICROPAK run #3
fractl-on 1

peak 2
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

lzn teco¡stftution

NE!ü }fICROPAK
( twlce

I
I
I
I
Il¡

peaks I

*
(10-12 n)

2-2O n)
I
I
I
I

concentrated
for measurlng SOD actLviËY
by PAGE & protein by Lowry

ks
2

pea
&

I
I
I
I

1

(1

&2
I
I

fractlons 3 & 4; concentrated for ultrasensltive SOD assay

* All peak lrs were pooled, concentrated and run agaLn on the new Micropak.

Flgure 3: Fl-ow dlagram describLng the sequence of HPLC used for tr¿o

ghost preparaËlons, G14 and G15.
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a control and stored at 5oC. A second sainple was treated r¿lth NP-40 as

descrlbed before, Ëhen dlalyzed against HzO for 4 days at 5oC (one

change per day). The rhird sample (9.0 nl) fras exposed to 50 ng (0'62

umole) of Ëhe phospholiptd, L-a1pha-dilinol-eoy1 phosphattdyl choline

(dt-tcis-9r12-Crr2=l) and homogenated for 5 m aÈ 906 with a TeflonR

piston, motor drLven tLssue homogenizer. Thls suspenslon Ïtas then

purged wlth argon for 20 rn at OoC. Sonlcatlon of this sample followed

Ln a bath type sonicator for L hour. This sample was then treated vrith

NP-40 and dlal-yzed as deseribed for the second sample. All three

samples were electrophoresed, stained for Proteln and SOD activftyt

and chromatographed on both IIPLC colu¡nns.

N) SOD ReconsÈltuËfon

Sorne ghost material was subjected to Cu/Zn reconstitution after

serfal HPLC. It r47as hopecl thts woul-d lncrease the actLvLty of SOD'

Using the method of Jewett et aL. (1L7) and assuml-ng all proÈeln fn

rhe sample ro be soD, cu (cuso4.5II2o) and Zn (ZnSOo'7H2O) were added

dl-rectly to Èhe sanples f.n the proporülons of l nolecule Cu and 1'l-

molecule Zt per actlve site. Incubatlon at 5oC for 24 hours was

followed by exhaustive dlalysis against H2O aÈ 5oC to remove free Cu

and ZÍt. The sampLes nere concentrated by Amicon ultrafiltratf-on at

room temperature and centrifuged (Eppendorf) prlor to injectf.on onto

the nerv Mlcropak TSK G2000 column'
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CHAPTER 4: Results

Tables 1 and 2 summarfze the blochemfcal characterizatlon of

ghosÈs prepared from ouÈdated and fresh bl-ood, respectively. Outdated

bLood was used inttiaLly to establ-ish technfque. The varÍable resulËs

in Table l refleeË the cornbined effects of usLng aged blood and

technical inexperience ín preparlng ghosts. The results of Table 2 ate

an lmprovement from those in Table I fn Èhat the standard devlatf.ons

are reduced and there is better agreement wlth literature values.

Before a deÈailed dLscusslon of Èhese resuLts l-s glven, the physical

appearence of RBCs and ghosts will- be considered. Analysls of ghosts

prepared by the Burton method (107) will be discussed separately.

A) Cell Morphol-ogy

The RBCs and ghosts were observed for general- morphology durLng

cell counts. Fresh RBCs shorved their typlcal biconcave, smooth, round

shape under the l-ight microscope. Aged cells showed a high lncidence

of crenation and reduced concaviÈy. The state of the startlng materLal

and Èhe rnethod of ghosË preparatl-on rras reflected in the appearence of

the ghosts. By Èhe lloogeveen technique, outdatecl blood yleLded ghosts

whlch appeared lrregular Ín shape and slze and were also darker under

phase contrast (due perhaps to nore hemoglobin belng reËaLned). Ghosts

prepared stmilarLy from freshly drawn blood were tn ¡nrch better shape.
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Table L: Sunmary of the CharacterisËlcs of Ghosts fro¡n Outdated Blood

ANALYSIS AVERAGE VALUE * s.d. n

L) Ghost Yreld (%)

2) GhosÈ ProÈeln (g/ghost)

3) Ghost Hemoglobln (% of MCII)

4) SOD ActivLtY:

(ng SoD/Shost)

(nolecu1-es/ghost )

16+3

(1.0!0.3) x10

0.38 + 0.38

(9+6)x10 -8

1600 + 1200

-L2

3

3

2

3
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Table 2: Surmary of the GhosË CharacterlsÈics and Enzyme Actlvltles
l-n Ghosts from Fresh lluman BLood

ANALYSÏS AVERAGE VALIIE f s .d. (n) LITERATURE VALIIE

l-Ghost Ytelcl (%) 11 + 2 (14)

-L2 -r2
Z-Ghost Proteln

(g/ehost)
(0.7+0.1)x10 (13 ) 0.91 x 10 (1e)

3-Ghost llernoglobin
(% of McIt)

0.10 + 0.01 (7) 0.rs (100)

4-Membrane AssocLaEed EnzYmes

0.2) x lo-ls (7)
7 + 0.3 (7)

0 (6)

a) ,A,CIIE (rno1e/n/ghost) (1.3 +
(unole/rn/rûg protein) 1.

b) 5 t-AMP-NucleoÈidase

c) son
- 7" of total cellular

actlve SOD

- Active SOD:
(nglghost)

(rnolecules/ghost )

0.4 + 0,2 (3)

-8(3+1)x10
-540 + 240

1.se (11e)

See Table 4

0.4 + 0.2 (15)
(bovine RBC ghosts;

NP-40 extracted)

320 + los (1-5)
(bovtnã RBC ghosts;

chlorof orn/ethanol extracted)

(14 )

(% of ghost proteln) 0.004 + 0"002 (14)

- SOD-ltke proteLn:
(nglghost) (2.3 I 0'9) x 10-6 (12 )
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They were smooth, round, of unf.form slze and concave. Shrunken and

crenated cells rìtere rare (Fig. 4).

AÈtenpÈs to observe the ghosts under SEM were less successful.

Fig.5 tlLusErates that the ghosts prepared from fresh blood were

typically polsed for inslde-ouE vesf.cle formatLon as the meubranes

appeared Ëo bud lnto the cytoplasmic space (118). Only the odd ghost

appeared Èo possess any degree of concavlty. The SEl"l preparatl-ve

procedure may have been responsible for thls budding effecË'

B) Ghost Yleld

Data 1n Tables I and 2, respectively, show that the ghost yteld

rùas consistenÈly low for both ouEdated and fresh blood. It vras

expecËed that the more fragll-e RBCs from outdated blood would result

ln a lower yleld of ghosts. That this did not occur suggests a

technlcal error, posslbly ln ghost preparatfon ol cel-l countfng at

thls early stage ln the studY.

In general, ghost yteld was 1ow due to cell l-oss at each stage of

the Eoogeveen technlque. Removal of the plasma and buffy coat of

leucocytes lnadvertently removed minor quantities of RBCs. MaJor

amounts of ghost naterials were unavoldably aspirated wlth each

hemolysate. Observation of hernolysates under phase contrasÈ rnf.croscopy

revealed that many ghosts (and perhaps membrane fragments) did not

sediment after centrifugatlon, suggesting they had a reduced densf.ty.

Some RBCs were fnherently reslstant to hernolysis and durlng

centrifugaÈLon formed a hard red pellet beneath the more vl-scous ghost

pellet. The removal of this resisÈant pellet meant that the ghost
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Figure 4: Human RBC ghosts as seen under a phase contrast microscope
(Carl Zeiss Ultraphot TT, 625 x power). Ghosts \Á/ere prepared from fresh
blood by the method of Hoogeveen (19) and dÍluted 1:100 in 20 mosM hemo-
lysis buffer.
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1F.

Figure 5: Human RBC ghosts as seen under Scanníng Electron Mícroscopes.
The microscopes used were the Cambridge Stereo Scan, top, and the ISI
Dual Stage 130, bottom. Ghosts \,rere prepared from fresh blood by the
method of Hoogeveen (19) and fixed by the Anderson crítical poínt drying
method (108).
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pell-et above tt hatt to be separated by gentLy rotating the centrifuge

tube in a sl-anË posltl-on. Some ghosts adhered to the harder pel-let and

were subsequently removed wlth it. Tlence, on1-y a small portlon of RBCs

became ghosts that were harvested and aLthough losses were large, they

nere tolerated in the Lnterest of obtaining htgh quality ghosÈs'

C) Ghost Proteln

-1"2
The total ghost protein lüas measured at (0.7 + 0'1) x 10 g for

ghosts prepared from fresh blood. Thts mean value from thlrÈeen

determinations is signlffcantly lower than (1.0 + 0.3) x 10-12 g/ghost

-1 t
from outdated blood (P >

0.05) as reporred by Hoogeveen et a1. (19) (Tabl-es 1 and 2).

lloogeveen, however, noted no signlflcant difference between ghosÈ

protein from fresh and recently outdated bLood (19). The age of the

ouLdated blood used in this study may have contrlbuted to the

difference obtalned in the present sEudy. Based on the fact that the

hemolysis procedure desorbs, rather than adsorbs proteint the lo¡¡er

amount of ghost protein ln the preparatf.ons ls probably due to the

extra third hernolysls tn 20 nosM buffer. The comparatively low amount

of proteln ln the ghost preparatLons wâs consldered desfrable for

isolatlng membrane-bound enzymes. No slgnlflcant difference in proÈein

rùas found beÈween the ghosts from outdated blood and the literature

values (P < 0.01).
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D) Ghost llenoglobln

ResiduaL hernoglobln ln ghosts from fresh blood Ìras measured at

0.10 + 0.01 Z of MCH, which 1s sfgniflcanËly less than that measured

for ghosts from outdated blood ( O'38 + 0'38; P >

sLgnl-ficantly 1-ess than the O.Ls % reported by Dodge et al-. (100) (P >

0.05). The larger amount of hemogLobin f.n ghosts from oLd blooil could

indicate that cytoplasmic componenÈs had adsorbed to the membranes.

Perhaps thls ls why actlve SOD was more than doubled l-n ghosts

prepared from outdated bl-ood, in parallel- with the higher amounts of

henogl-obin and ÈoÈal proteln (Tabl-e 1).

E) Acetylcholinesterase (ACIIE) Acttvity

The acÈlvlty of the membrane merker enzJrmer ACHE' r¡as deternf'ned

only for ghosts derlved from fresh blood and amounted to (1.3 I 0'2) x

10-15 rnole/rn/ghost or 1 . 7 + O. 3 urnole/n/mg ghost protein (Tabl-e 2) .

Thts Ls not sLgnl.fLcantly dlfferent from the 1.59 u¡nole/n/mg ProÈein

reported by Steck and Kant, L974 (11-9) (P < 0.05).

The results thus far suggest that the fresh RBC ghost material

from whlch SOD was determlned was of a quality suLtable for Èhe

purpose.

F) 5 r-Al,fP-Nucleotldase ActLvlty

Table 3 summarizes the data on ghost sampl-es and controls
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Table 3: Suuunary of 5r-AMP-NucleoËldase Assay

umole P measured fn
e s.d

SAMPLE

lfhole ghosts tn 20 mosl'f buffer
NP-40 treated ghosts in buffer
NP-40 treated & dialyzed ghosËs
Exhaustlvely dialyzed whole ghosts

Whole RBCis
I^lashed RBC t s

-wash /11

-wash #2

-wash #3
RBC wash buffer

HemolysaËes #1-60 most'l
/12-60 noslt
/11-30 nosM
//2-30 nosì{
#1-20 rnosM

//2-20 nosl'f
#3-20 rnosM

Henolysis buffers: 60 mosM
30 nosM
20 nosM

5t-Nucl-eotldase reference (8 ug)
-after 6 hours

5r-Nucleotidase reference (8 ug
plus I nM EDTA)

-after 6 hours

f{ater bLank

o.o42 + 0.002
0.039 F o.oos

n. d.
n.d.

n

4
3

4
1

2

3
2
2
2
2

3
3
3
3
3

3
3
3
3
3

1
1

I
1

4

0,044
0.251
0.384
0.41r
0.415
0.415

.008

.041

.012

.036

.036

.004

+0
To
To
Fo
Fo
to
+0
To
To
To
To
lo
To
Fo
Fo
To

r42
138
805
069
o44
o47
o46
151
070
o46

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

.004

.008

.005

.002

.002

.006

.003

.009

.005

.00L

0.48
o.26

o.2L
0.1_0

n.d

(n.d. = not detected)
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analyzed for 5r-Al"fP-nucleotLdase. No evl-dence Ì{as obtained to suggest

Èhat P, was rel-eased as a result of 5r-ÀMP-nucleotldase actlvlty ln

RBC ¡nernbranes. Any Pa detected in the ghost materfal is apparenÈLy due

to phosphate ln the RBC r¿ash and hemolysfs buffers.

The data from other analyses of 5f-AMP-nucleotidase activity ln

human RBC ghosts are sumrnarl-zed ln Table 4 and compared wl-th the data

from the presenÈ study. The results of thls study agree wlth the

earlfer results of Delaunay et al. (120) in that no 5r-nucleotldase

activity was found. Using a very sensitive radioassay, Parker measured

a small amounL of 5 r-Al'fP-nucleoÈidase activity in RBC ghosÈs

conÈamlnated with leucocytes (( 100 I{BCs / *3 or tO5 WSCs I nL of

packed RBCs) (121). The amount of 5r-nucleoÈldase actlvlty detected by

thls sensltlve assây was 50 pmole Pr/m/rne Proteln (121). Thts actl-vity

could be due to the conËaminatlng leucocytes which are known to

possess significant amounts of 5r-AMP-nucleoÈldase actlvlty, re1-easlng

1200 runol-e Prlm/mg protein (L22)

Uslng an assay 3000 tLmes less sensitlve, Van den Hoek et al'

col-orimetrLcally detected about 103 times more actlvity Èhan Parker

(L23). Thts amount of enzyme activlty could be due to contamfnatf.ng

amounts of P, in the buffer. Thelr ghosts r¿ere washed only once in a

TRIS/ECI buffer prlor to analysLs, a treatment Lnsufficient to remove

"t 
from buffers and cytoplasmlc sources because Pt dlffuses through

ltptd membranes with a slgnificant tLme lag (L24). Consequently, Ln

the present study, the ghost material was exhausÈlvely ilialyzed

agalnst water before the assay wes undertaken. If Van den Hoekt s

determLnatlon of 5r-ÀMP-nucleotidase activlty were correct, about 0.6

umole P, woul-d have been released under the assay conditlons- No
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Table 4: Comparlson of 5r-AMP-NucleoÈidase AcÈtvity Assays of Iluman RBC Ghosts

ExperLmental

Condltions

Study (Reference)

J. C.Parker
(121 )

Van den Hoek
(123 )

Delaunay
(120 )

Present l{ork

Ghost PreparaÈLon:

Plasma & buffy coat
removed?

# nsC washes ln f.so-
tonl-c buffer

Final buffer of
ghost suspension

yes yes yes

333

Na-phosphate Na-phosphate na/K phosphate
+ 1 nlf EDTA

no

1

TRIS/0.1 nM

EDTA

5 r -AMP-Nucl-eotidase Assay:

Assay type Radloassay

Rel-ative SensLtf.vltY 3000

Activlty found 50
(pmole P r/nlne protein)

Colorinetric Colorinetric Colorinetrlc

7

48000 n.d.

1 7

0

n.d. = not detected at a sensltl-vlty of l nrnole/m/mg protef-n.
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release of Pi Tras detected aÈ a sensltLvlty of I runole/n/ng protefn.

The effect of EDTA on 5r-nucleotidase acrivlty has been studied

but appears to be variable and the results f-nconclusive. For example,

in hernolysates of human RBCs, whfch falled to show any actlvity

specific for 5r-AMP, 5r-nucleotidase rras fnhlbtted by the chelaÈor

(125). EDTA was also found to be a potenË fnhlbitor of the 5r-AlfP

specific enzyme isolaÈed from plasma membranes of rat lf.ver (126).

Other studies showed Èhat, whlle 5r-Al"fP-nucleot.idase rras sensLËLve to

EDTA ln plasma membrane fractlons of some lymphoma sËraf.ns, the enzyne

was unaffected or only 50 % lnhtblted by 0.1 M EDTA in other strains

(127). In other assays, EDTA was not even listed as an lnhlbltor of

this mammalian membrane-marker enzyme (128). In the present study, 1

nl'f EDTA appeared to reduce the actlvity of the reference eRzyme (from

snake venom) by about 50 7" or more after 6 hours, suggestlng

instabiltty of the enz)rme. Parker found 5r-AMP-nucl-eotidase actlvfty

Ln "ghosËs" suspended Ín a buffer containLng 0.1 rnM EDTA (12L)'

suggestLng that the enzyme ln I{BC membranes nas not totally

inact,l.vated by EDTA. Delaunay et al. dld not detect activlty Ln the

absence of EDTA (120) whfle the present study also found no actLvlty,

but l"n the presence of EDTA.

In sunmary:

1) 5r-AltP-nucleotidase activl-ty was not detected ln the membranes

of hurnan RBCs and, hence, could not be used es a membrane marker.

Other mammalLan RBCs lack thls nembrane-bound enzyme as rvell (L20).

2> If the enzyme Ls present ln human RBC membranes, then the

amount Ls so s¡nal-l that the colorimetrf.c assay cannoÈ detect it at a

sensftiviËy of 1 nmoLe P, released/n/ng protef.n.
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3) If the enzyne ls Present

been lnacËLvated and/or inhibited

the ghosts.

ln RBC membranes, then it maY have

by EDTA durlng the preparaËLon of

G) Pol-yacrylanide GeL ElectrophoresLs (PAGE)

The amount of SOD actLvity determLnett by PAGE in the extracts of

fresh ghosts (prior to any concentfatLon and purf.flcatlon by HPLC) was

determlned to be (3 + 1) x 10-B ng/ghost or 54O + 24O moLecules I

ghost (Table 2). Thts represents 0.4 + O.2 % oî. the total actlve SOD

in fresh human RBCs, a val-ue ln agreement r¡lth thaÈ determLned for

bovLne RBC ghosts (Tabl-e 2) (15). However, the vaLue of 540 + 240

molecules of active SOD per human ghost is slgnlflcantly greater (P )

0.05) than the 32O + 105 molecules of acËive SOD per ghost found

prevlously ln bovlne ghosts (15). This dtfference may perhaps be due

to the fact thaË the bovlne SOD was ext,racted with chloroform/ethanol,

rather than wlth NP-40 as in the present study. llowever, the

dffference may also be species dependent.

ConËrols of glycerol, 20 mosM hemolysls buffer, O.l % NP-40' 1 nM

EDTA and cornblnatlons of them showed no SOD actfvity bands after PAGE.

Ftg, 6 llLustrates the sÈandard curve used to calculate the amount of

SOD activlty in the PAGE bands of ghost extracts after comparative

planlnetry of densltometry scans of geLs containfng elther reference

SOD or materÍal from tesÈ sampLes. In thls figure, the active SOD ln

the ghost extracËs rnlgrated a distance sllghtLy l-ess Ehan that of the

reference enzyme. This rnay be the result of additional materlal fn the

ghost extract applted to the gel.
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peak area of reference SOD bands (shaded area Ín B) as a function of
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C- Scan of a ge1- loaded \^rith 300 u1 (560 ug protein) of ghost extract
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Prfor to concentratlon for HPLC, gels of ghost extracts stalned

for proteLn shor¡ed thaÈ the band nlgrating l-lke reference SOD protein

was equivalent to (2.3 + 0.9) x LO-6 ng proteln / ghost. Thls SOD-ltke

proteln was 77 times greaËer than the amounË of actlve SOD. Although

this SOD-llke protein was expected to contaln both active and inactive

SOD, tt could also have conÈaLned other protelns wlÈh sfrnllar

electrophoretl-c rnobil-ity. Fíg. 7 LllustraËes the standard curve used

to calculate the amount of SOD-like protefn ln the ghost extracts

after comparative planimetry of densitometry scans of gel-s conÈainLng

either reference SOD or naÈerlal from tesÈ samples. As before, the

slightly smaller mlgration dlstance of the SOD-like proteln band may

be the result of addl-tional maËerial ln the ghost exEract appl-ted to

the gel.

the relatlvely large errors in the results obtalned by this assay

reflect lts seml-quantitatlve nature, to whlch several factors

contributed. Firstly, membrane solubilizatlon may noË have removed all

associated SOD ln its native configuratlon" The rel-eased SOD may also

have associated with oÈher membrane eomponents such as Ltpids and

other proËef.ns. The comparative assay used a reference SOD, extracted

from the cyEoplasm of human RBCs, to quantLfy the amount of SOD

assoclaEecl with the ghost nembrane. Also, the SOD activlty bands

derived from unconcentrated ghost exÈracts were at the lor¿er liiniÈ of

detection for the assay. Flnall-y, the tnablllty to obtaln baseline

resolutLon of the peaks, corresponding to the S0D-Ltke protefn, ln the

densLtometry measurements contributed to the errors.
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H) Cytoplasnlc SOD

The cyLopLasxttc SOD actlvl-ty ln fresh RBCs was

tlmes l-n order to deflne the menbrane-associated SOD as a percentage

of Èhe total. The amount of actlve SOD ín human RBC cytoplasm !¡as

measured at (1.1 + 0.2) * t0-14 g / RBc, a value not slgnlficantly

different frorn the literature (P <

RBC nembrane-associated SoD represented 0.4 + 0.2 7" of the total

actlvity (ta¡te Z).

I) NP-40 TreatmenË

Tabl-e 5 shor,rs the ef f ect of ghost solubillzation by NP-40 on

protein content and enzyme actlvltles. The alkaline solutÍon of the

Lowry procedure disintegrated the membrane material and resulted in

the rneasuremenÈ of ühe same amount of ghost proteLn as tn NP-40

solubl-l-lzed ghosts (P < 0.05 ) . The ACHE activiÈy also llas not

slgnificantly differenÈ (P < 0.05). The active center of thls enzyme

ls externally orl-entaËed (2) and NP-40 did not appear to inactivate

ft, 5t-Al"fP-nucleotLdase actl"vÍty.was not, detected Ln ghosts before or

after solubilization with M-40, PAGE dtd not deÈect any SOD bands ln

LnËact ghosts because they fafled to penetrate the gel- matrix. 0n1y

NP-40 solubilized ghosts penetrated the gel bed and resul-ted in the

separaÈlon of SOD from other membrane protefns.

determlned three
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*
Tabl-e 5: Effect of Ghost SolublllzatLon by NP-40 on Ghost Assays

I,{HOLE GHOSTS (n) NP-40 SOLUBILIZED GHOSTS (n)ASSAY

Ghost ProteLn
in g/ghost -t2(0.7+0.1)x10 (10 )

-15

n.d

n.d.

ACIIE in
rnoLe/rn/ghost

5' -Al'lP-NucleoÈidase in
umoLe v r/n/ne protel,n

- SOD-ltke proteln
(ng/ghost)

*
Prepared from fresh blood.

n.d. = not detectable.

(1.3+0.2)x10

urnole/n/mg protein 1.7 + 0.3 (7)

-L2(0.7+0.1)xL0 (13)

-15(7) (L.2 + 0.1) x 10 (3)

1.s + 0.2 (3)

n.d

-8(3+1)x10 (14 )

(2.3+0.9)x10-6 (12 )

PÀcE - actlve SOO (ne/ghosÈ) n.d.



(t) Prelirninary SÈudles

In the expecÈatlon that

anounts of acÈive and Lnactl-ve

63

J) Etgh Performance Liquid Chrornatography (IIPLC)

HPLC coul<i be used to separate

membrane-assoc lated

small

the elutlon behavlor of active reference SOD from

soD,

the

cytoplasm of human RBCs was sÈudied on the Mlcropak TSK G2000 SI.l and

the nat.ure of lnactiveSynchropak AX-300 columns. Since

membrane-associated S0D Ls unknown, varlous types of lnactlvation

methods lsere used. These Lncl-uded inactivation through loss of the

coordinated metal ions (apo-SOÐ), lrradl-ation and thermal

denaturation. Hence, dLfferences fn IIPLC elutLon patterns nlght not

only distinguish between active and fnactlve SOD buÈ perhaps suggest

even the nature of Èhe inactivaÈion. I{iÈh such knowledge, }IPLC

analysls of ghost extracts rntghÈ be more readily interpreted.

Ftg. 8 ill-ustrates the proflles of holo-SOD and apo-SOD after

elution from the Micropak TSK G2000 HPLC colunn. Although the eLution

tlmes for the tÌro enzymes are the same, 12.5 m, the apo-SOD has a

reduced peak whl-ch separated from the EDTA peaks at 16 and 18 rn (Fig.

9). Fig.10 shows how the removal of bound EDTA from apo-S0D by

dlal-ysfs agalnst perchlorate virtually eLtmlnated the EDTA peaks.

The HPLC elutlon proflle of radLatf-on-inactivated SOD on the

Mlcropak fSK G2000 column ls shown ln Flg. 11. The inactlvated enz5nne

eluted 2 m earlLer than the holo-enzyme but showed conslderable

talllng. This talllng rnay be due to amino acld damage, whlch might

result ln lonfc or hydrophobic lnteractions rsLth the bonded support

(83). The earlier el-utlon rime is consistent r¡lth the irradiated SOD

forms of the

and inactlve
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Fígure 8: HPLC e1uÈíon profiles of reference holo-SOD (A) and reference
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molecule havi.ng a larger radlus of gyratlonr R- = 24 Á,, than the
c

holo-enzym., *g = 18 Å (83).

When the IIPLC el-utlon peak heights and areas for various amounts

of apo- and hoLo-SOD rvere compared, ll-near relat.lonshlps were found

(Ffg. 12). SLopes dlffered because of dlfferences in extinctl-on

coefflcients aÈ 254nm. Mlxtures of holo- and apo-SOD ln various

proportions gave absorption peak areas that increased exponentlally

wirh Èhe rel-arLve amount of holo-sOD (Fie. 12, inset). This

emplrlcally suggests a firsÈ order interactlon between the two forms:

apo-SoD * holo-S0¡ 45> apo- and holo-SoD aggregates.

This lnteraction may be shlfted to the rlght by lrradlatlon (83).

The effect of the NP-40 detergent on the SOD standard was studied

by HPLC, uslng the Mlcropak TSK G2000 column. The resul-t, 1s shor.vn Ln

Fig. 13, indlcates that NP-40, at the concentration used for ghost

solubllizaËion, dld not alter the elution time or the height of the

peak. The detergent appears Èo show up as a small peak at 10'5 rn.

IIPLC on the Mlcropak TSK G2000 column of thermally denatured SOD

gave tlro peaks of reduced hetght. The ffrst and larger peak eluÈed at

the same tlme as holo-SOD, whereas the second, smal-ler peak eluted at

14 m. ALÈhough the composltlon of the protel-n, elutlng as the seeond

peak fs unknown, lÈs l-onger elutlon time suggests a molecular sfze

small-er than thaË of hol-o-SOD and/or lts strucÈure interacts more

strongLy wlth the column matrLx. On IIPLC by gel fLltratlon, thermally-

denatured SOD ls clearly separabl-e from CtlZ¡ SOD, l-nactivated by

lonfzlng radlatlon.

On the Synchropak AX-300 column, reference holo-SOD eluted at 5 n

and typl-call-y showed a smal-l broad peak at 10 n (Fig. 15 A). Thls
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smaLl peak lncreased wfth the age of the sampl-e and ls presuroably a

decomposftfon product of the preparation. The solvent peak appeared aÈ

3m.

In the presence of EDTA aË concentration simllar to that ln

concentrated ghost extracts (about 20 nl"f), the eLuÈion peak of Èhe

reference holo-SOD on the Synchropak AX-300 column was reduced in

hetght (Ffg. 15 B). Ilowever, after dialysis agalnst perchlorate to

remove bound EDTA, thls peak was restored to Èhe norrnal heighÈ (Fig.

15 C). EDTA was found Ëo have a deleterious effect on the column

whereby repeated injections decreased col-umn perforroance by ralsing

the baselfne and reducing reÈrievable protein (ffg. l-5 B). Thts

chelator eluted from the Synchropak AX-300 col-umn at about 25 m as'a

short broad peak of 1-ow arnpllÈude (Fig. l-5 D).

Fig. 16 A lllustrates that on a Synchropak AX-300 eolumn,

lrradiated holo-SOD dld not appear to elute frorn the column' perhaps

due to increased lnteraction wlEh the natrlx as a result of amino acfd

damage or due to Lack of detection at 254nn. The nlnor peak at 15 m

may be the result, of a decomposition producÈ from the enz)rme, I % of.

which was not inactivated by the lrradlation (vtde supra). This peak

was also observed on flPLC of a 60 % âPo-¡ 40 % holo-enzyne mixture

(Ffe.16 B). the single peak elutlng at 5 rn (Fie.16 B), indicaÈes

that, as r¡ith the Micropak TSK G2000 column' the Synchropak AX-300

cannoÈ dlstlngulsh between the holo- and apo- forms of SOD.

(lt) Ghost extracts

The chosen approach for the HPLC of ghost maÈerlal involved
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Figure 16: HPLC of ínactivated SOD. HPLC elution profiles of: A, 12 ug
ÍrradiaÈed SOD and B, a mixture of 60 "/. apo- and 40 Z holo- SOD; total
of 2O ug SOD (injected successívely). Column: Synchropak AX-300; Loop:
20 ul; Absorbance range: 0.04.
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concentraÈLng the dlalyzed, clarlfled extracts by rotary evaporatLon

to a few ml-. Concenfratlng by vacuum flltratlon resulted in

sLgnlfl-cant loss of materf.al as seen by lts adsorptlon to the

filtraËlon membranes. Each concentrate was clarlfied at 42r000x8r"*

for 45 m (extract of ghost preparation G14) or at 1001000*8r"* for 60

m (extract of ghost prepara¡lon G15) at 5oC, prior to lnjectlon onto

the Synchropak AX-300 column. A typical elutfon profll-e is shown ln

Fig. L7. To reduce the amounts of extraneous proteins, materLal r¡hich

eluted between 4 and 10 m was collected and conceritrated under argon

at 906 for quantitatf.ve inJecÈion on the Micropak TSK G2000 column'

Tig. 18 illustrates an HPLC el-uÈion profile from the second colunn. A

major portion of the maÈerial applied to the I'llcropak column eluted

afÈer Èhe colurnn permeatlon volume (about 20 rnl), indicating that 1t

was delayed by hydrophobic and/or ionic Ínteractlons with the colurnn

support, ln additÍon to Èhe size exclusion mechanf-sm'

To deEermine where the membtane-assoc{ated SOD eluted, three

fracËions were concentrated at OoC under an argon sÈream' applied to

PA.GE gels which were then analyzed by stalnLng for SOD activity'

Fractlon I: protelns elutfng between 10 to 21 m from the Micropak

TSK G2O0O column (fe.l before the permeatlon volume, Frg. 18)"

FractÍon II: proteins elutLng between 2L to 40 m frorn the

Mlcropak TSK G2000 column (te.: after the permeation volume'

rig. l-B).

Fractlon III: protel-ns elutlng between 10 to 25 m from the

Synchropak AX-300 column (ie.: the material thaÈ was not

applied to the l'flcropak TSK G2000 column, fig. 17).
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figure 18: HPLC elution profile of material previously eluted between 4 and
10 m on the Synchropak AX-300 column (Fig. 17). Column: Micropak TSK G2000;
Loop: 380 ul; Absorbance range: 0.04; Solvent peak: 2I-23 m.
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The results of the PAGE scans are gLven fn Ftg. 1-9 and show that the

SOD ectLvity eLuted ln fractlon I, thaÈ ls, ln the same tlme frame

wlthln whlch the reference SOD eluted (Fig. 8). Thts result

established that the serLal HPLC method separated the

membrane-assocl-ated SOD from fractions II and III. The talling ln the

PAGE actlvlty band Èor¡ard lower rnoblltty suggests that the prot,ein may

sÈtll- be aggregated wlth other material. Therefore, ft was consldered

of Lnterest to esÈimate at thts stage the degree of purifl-catlon of

the enzyme attained by serial IIPLC.

Purl-ficatlon of the acÈlve membrane-associated SOD was followed

by calculating A:P fatios, defined as the ratlo of Actlve SOD (as

measured by PAGE) Èo toÈal Protein (as measured by Lowry), with both

numeraÈor and denomLnator values based on weight per unf.t volune (Ffg.

20). The A:P ratio for reference CulZn cytoplasmic SOD was (50.0 ug/nl

/ øl .4 ug/ml =) O,74. The values of this ratio for the NP-40 extracts

fron G14 and G15 ghost preparaÈlons are given fn Table 6 and were 2.0

x 10-'and 3.6 x 10 -, respectl-ve1-y. These values apply to the G14 and

Gl5 materLals prtor to any purLflcation by EPLC and therefore

represent a puriflcatLon factor of unLty Ln each câsê. Assurnlng the

membrane-associated SOD has the same specifLc actfvity as the

reference soD, purlfLcatlon factors of (0.74 I Z.O x 10-5 =) 371000

ancl (0.74 I g.ø x 10-5 =) 21rOO0, respectlvely, for G14 and G15 were

requlred. Af ter serfal HPLC, the A: P ratios f or G14 anrl G15 r'Iere

0.0034 and 0,014, respecÈLve1-y. RelaÈive to the starting rnaterial of

the two ghost extracts, these values represenl purfficatf.on factors of

(0.0034 I Z.O x 1O-5 =) 170 and (O .OL4 / 3.6 x t0-5 =) 390 for Gl4 and

G15, respectlvely" Thus, to attaln the same purl-ty as the reference
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G14
NP-40 Extract (3.62 mg proteln/ ml-

& 73 ng soo/nl)
i

Concentrated & Clartfied
(6.59 rng proteLn/in]- & 540 ng SOD/n1)

i
STNCHROPAK

4-1-0 n pool-ed & concentraËed

MTCROPAK
10-20 rn (fractlon I)

pooled & concentrated

(190 ng SOD/rnL)

l/2 Lowty proteln assay
(56.7 ue/nl)

&

NEI,I ìfICROPAK run /11

fraction I

NEI{ MICROPAK ¡un /11
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cl5
NP-40 ExtracÈ (3.53 mg proteln/nl-

& 130 ng SOD/rnl)
I
I

Concentrated & Clarlfled
(4.75 mg proteln/¡nl & 610 ng SOD/rnl)

I
I

SYNCHROPAK
4-10 n pooled & concentrated

MICROPÀK
10-20 ; ,@ion r)

pooled & concentrated

(27O ng sOD/rnl)

L12 Lowry proteln assay
(19.s ug/nl)

&

NEI^I MICROPAK run ill
fraction 1

peak 1- & NEW IfICROPAK run /12

peak 2 fraction I
I
I
I
¡

NEW MICROPAK run #3
fractlon 1

reeonst l"tutf.on l*
peaks 1 (10-12 n)
e 2 (12-20 n)

I

NEI,T MICROPAK

concentrated
for proreln (n.d.) & sOD
actLvl-ty by PAGE (n.d.)

& protein by Lowry (n.d.)

->SOD actlvlty PAGE<----

NEI{ MICROPAK run /12

fraetion 1

NEW MICROPAK run if3
fractlon 1

I
I

l* culzn
peaks 1 (10-l-2 m)

& 2 (12-20 n)

concenÈrated
for protetn (n.d.) & SOD

actLvLty by PAGE (140 nglrnl)
& protel.n by Lowry (9,4 ue/nl)

( )cetwi
I
t
I
I
I
I *

peaks , * 
?
I

concentrated fractlons 3 (1-0 ng SOD/ml) & 4 ( 1.3 ng S0D/n1)
(ultrasensitlve SOD assaY)

* AI1 peak l-ts were pooled, concentrated and run on the new Mlcropak.
n.d. = not detectable-

FLgure 2O.. Fl-ow dlagrarn of the HPLC sequence of SOD purlfication from t\ro
ghost preparatlons (G14 and G15) showfng the amount of SOD actfvlÈy as
determLned by PAGE or by the ultrasensltf.ve assay and the amounÈ of proteln
by PAGE and by the Lowry meÈhod at varfous stages.
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GHOST

Table 6: Summary of the Purification of Àctlve SOD frorn llurnan RBC

---ldtrosrs by Serlal HPLC for Two Ghost Preparatl-ons (G14 and Gl5)

PURIFICATTON STAGE

PFJEPARATION 1- StarÈ
(ghost
extract)

2- After preparation
for HPLC

3- After Serial
HPLC (Fie. 18)

Gt_4:

Volume 135 nl
lProtetn] 3.62 ng/nL
Amount of proteln 489 rng

SOD actlvlty 73 ng/mL

A:P ratio

Ã2

1 -ç' 2.ox1o-

Gl5 :

Volurne 130 nL
lProtein] 3.53 nglrnl
Amount of proteln 459 rng

SOD activlty 130 ng/n]-

A:P ratLol g.6 x l-o-5

1B2

I

I

380 ul
6.59 ng/m1
2.50 mg

540 nglrnJ-

-(8.2x10-

4.L

380ulx3
4.75 r¡e/nl
5.42 ng
610 ng/nl-

1.3 x 10

3.6

-4

l- .0 nl
56.7 :ueln-L

56.7 ug
190 ng/rnl

0.0034

170

290

2

1.0 nl
19 .5 uglrnl
19.5 ug
27O ne/n\

0.014

390A

82 320

1 ,h. A:P ratlo is the ratlo of actlve SOD (as determlned by PAGE) to total
protefn (as determlned by Lowry). The values of actlve SOD and total proÈeln
àpp""t tn Fig. 24. The A:P ratio for reference SOD ts 0'74.

2 V"lrr"" of A and B relate to fractlon I (Fig. 18) and are relaËive purlfi-
catlon factors where SOD activity was determined by PAGE and divlded by total
proteln as determlned by A, Lowry (te.: A:? ratlo) or B, semL-quantitatlvely 

_

iy extrapolatlon of the fntegrated area of the HPLC peak identiffed tn Tig. 18

aã fractfon I (ie.: materlal that eluted between 10 and 20 rn frorn the Ml-cropak
TSK G2000 colurnn) assumLng all of 1t was protein'

t
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SOD of cytoplasmic origLn, the membrane-associated SOD from the tvto

ghost preparatl-ons, G14 and G15, would have to be furËher purlfled by

facrors of (0.74l0.0034 =) 22O and (o.74lO.OL4 =) 53 tLmes,

respectlvely, assuming simllar specific actlvítles.

A possible explanat,lon for the difference tn purlflcation factors

for G14 and Gl5 ll-es in the different centrlfugations that were used

Èo clarify the two samples prior Ëo serial HPLC. The longer

centrlfugation at higher speed of G15 sedLmented more materl'a1,

probably ltpid aggregates, wfËh which SOD might have been assocÍaÈed.

In comparLson with G14, onLy about a thtrd as rnuch proteln was

recovereil fron G15 after serial IIPLC. However, thls loss of naterial

dfd noË prevent the attalnmenÈ of a higher purification factor.

Nevertheless, appreclable losses of protein and SOD actf-vlty \ras

apparent at various sËages of the HPLC purlflcation procedure (Table

6).

Alternatlve purificatf.on factors of. 29O an<l 320 for G14 and G15,

respectlvely, were determlned by method B (Table 6). Here, total

protel-n lves semi-quantltatlvely det,ermlned by exÈrapolaÈion of the

lntegrâted area of the HPLC peak, identlfied as fractfon I in Ffg' 18

and assumed to be all protein. Since concentraËl-ng Èhe buffer

contrlbuted to rnaterl-al eluting betr¡een l-5 and 20 n (Fig. 2L) ' method

B may have overestimated the amount of protefn. Thus, the better

estLmaÈe of the purJ-fl-catlon factors for G14 and Gl5' afÈer serial

HPLC, l-s glven by nethod À where total protein was deÈerrnined by the

Lowry Èechnlque.

Fraction I was rechromatographed 3 tl¡nes on a new Micropak TSK

G2000 cohwr. The broad peak at 17 m appeared as before (Fig. 22, Pe-ak
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Figure 21: HPLC elution profile of elutíon buffer concentrated 4.4 tirnes
by a filtered stream of aïgon gas. Column: Ne¡v Micropak TSK G2000; Loop.;

380 ul; Absorbance rangez O"02.
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Figure 22.. HPLC elutj-on profile of fraction I (Fig" 18) from serial HPLC
(ie.: Synchropak AX-300 / Micropak TSK G2000). Column: New Micropak TSK

G2000; Loop: 380 ul; Absorbance range: 0.04; Amount injectedz 7.4 ug protein.
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2) and could be Lndicative of protein aggregatlon coÍmon to

chromatography by slze excl-usion (I29). The aggregation mlght be due

to a natural tendency for the proÈeins to aggregate or undergo some

undeflned interaction wlth the column. In the hope of preventlng this

posslble aggregation, 0.L Z NP-40 was added to the HPLC buffer buÈ was

found to absorb excessf.vely at 254nm, naking iÈs use inapproprlate.

A new peak at 11 rn (Fig. 22, peak L) was evident as early as the

first run on the new column. The elution Èlme of 11 m suggested the

possfble presence of an inactlve form of Èhe menbrane-associated SOD

that night be slmllar Èo radlatlon-Lnactivated SOD (Ffg. 11). Though

NP-40 eluted aÈ 11 rn (Fig.13), peak 1 is not due to the detergent as

it r¡as removed fron the ghost extract by exhaustive dialysls agalnst

Ezo'

All material eluting as peak 1 on the Micropak TSK G2000 column

was pooled and concentrated under an argon stream aÈ OoC and reapplied

to the Micropak TSK G2000 column, givlng the elutlon proflle shown ln

Ftg. 23. It appeared thaÈ more maÈerlal eluted than was prevfously

collected under peak 1- (Fig. 22). Thls implted that maÈerlal had been

added to the sample durlng concentration. It nay be noted that EPLC of

the concenÈraÈed buffer on the Mlcropak TSK G2000 column also gave a

broad elutlon peak at 15 to 20 n (Ffg. 21-) sf¡nilar to, but reduced

from, pealx 2 of Flg. 22. Therefore, l-t was deduced that concentratf.ng

the buffer contrÍbuted to the material- eluting between l-5 and 20 m on

the Ml-cropak lSK G2000 column.

To further lnvesÈlgate the above, the material- eluting in the 10

to 20 m tLme Lnterval (Fig. 23) was pool-ed and dlal-yzed for 3 days

agalnst double dlstil-led HrO aÈ 5oC and then concentraÈed to 1 nnl- by
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Figure 23: HPLC elution profíle of pooled peak 1 mareríal (Fig. 22) from
fraction I (pooled and concentrdad after seríal HPLC and 2 or 3 passes
through the new Micropak TSK G2000 column). Column: New Micropak TSK G2000;
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Anlcon ultrafiltraÈlon uslng a membrane of 5000 M.I{. cutoff. IIPLC of

the concentrated materLal on the nelr Micropak TSK G2000 gave the

elution profll-e shor¡n in Fig.24. HPLC of HrO and buffer, concentrated

by Amlcon ultrafiltratlon, gave similar elution profiLes although wtth

reduced arnpLitude. This suggested that materlal ltas also belng

lntroduced during Amicon ultraflltrat,lon. In facÈ, flne whlte

partlcLes rrere found suspended in each ultrafiltratl-on chamber,

possibly orlgLnating from the flltratLon membranes. Centrlfugatlon of

these sampLes for clarlfication prLor to EPLC díd not elLrnLnate the

problem.

After the final HPLC run on the Micropak TSK G2000 column (Fie.

20), all fractlons eluting as peak 1 (Fig. 22) vere pooled and the UV

absorpËion spectrum taken and compared r¡ith those of holo- and

apo-SOD, thermally-denatured and irradiated-SOD (Ffg. 25). Table 7

summarizes and coúpares Èhe najor feaÈures of the spectra tn Flg.25.

The UV cutoff (te.: the wavelength belorv whLch the absorbance is

maxl-mal and nonspectflc) of the HPLC fractions suggests the presence

of addLtlonal maÈerlal as there 1s increased absorbance beyond 255nrn

(the UV cuËoff for 1 nrg/nl of holo-S0D). Ilowever, the UV spectra of

the HPLC fractions share sLrnllarftles wLth the SOD spectra (eg.:

sl-mLLar A-^ and singl-e shoulder). From a comparf.son of these.max

spectra, the amount of proteln ln pooled peak 1 was estimated at 0.07

rng/rnl-, sufficLenÈ for doing a protein analysis by Lowry (111) and by

?AGE.

The pooled peak I material appeared to contaln 0.7 ug/nl of

protef.n as determlned by the Lowry nethod. However, the Lowry nethod

ls not well sulted to measure such low proteln concenÈratl.ons and the
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WAVE LENGTH (nm)

Figure 25: UV absorption spectra of SOD and HPLC fractions. Panel A:
1, holo-SOD, 1.0 rng/ml (bar = 0.1 absorbance uniËs); 2, holo-SgO'
O"OSS mg/ml (bar = 0.01 absorbance units); 3, apo-SOD, 0.80 mg/m1

(bar = ó.1 
"b"orbance 

units); 4, thermal-ly denatured soD, 2.00 mg/ml
(b"t = 0.1 absorbance uníts). Panel B: 5, irradiated holo-SoD, 1.0
mg/ml (bar = 0.2 absorbance units); 6, pooled peak I from HPLC purí-
flcation, Fig. 2!,0.73 ug proËein/ml as determíned by Lowry (bar =

0.01 absorbance units); 7, fraction 3 from HPLC purifícaÈíon (bar =

0.05 absorbance units); a, ftt"tion 4 from HPLC purifícatíon (bar =

0.05 absorbance units).
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comparison of Features of the uv Absorption spectra of soD

from Figure 25-

Table 7:

TYPE of SOD PROTEIN. CONCEMIRATION
(ne/nl)

â*r 320 nn
cm.oMo-
PIIORE ?

SHOULDERS
(nm)

UV CUTOFF
(run)

L- IIolo-SOD 1 .00

2- Holo-SOD 0.053
(HPLC sÈock SOD)

3- Apo-SOD

4- Therrnally
Denatured

5- Irradiated
Holo-S0D

258

258

258

20.07 269

0 732 266

o.77 2
267

0

2

BO

00

2s8

250-270

yes

n.d 1

yes

yes
reduced

n.d. 1

288,28O,265

288,280

288,265

288,28O,265

280

277

3OO,276

3OO,276

2s4

250

255

255

255

264

264

265

noI .00

6- Pooled Peak
1 fronn IIPLC
Purificatlon
(rig. 21)

7- FractLon 3

frorn HPLC
PurifLcation

8- Fractlon 4
from IIPLC
PurLficatlon

no

no

1 *oa detectabl-e due to insufflclent concentratlon. Samples did not
show any absorbance above 290-300 nn'

2 Ot determined by conparlson of lts absorbance at 265 nm wlth that
of holo-SOD at known concentratton (Ftg. 25>.
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vaLue of 0.7 ug/rnl l-s probabl-y unreLLable. FurÈher, tt ls noÈed that

ln the Lowry assay, the reaction of proteins with the phenol reagent

1s largely due Ëo tyrosine groups (130). This amino acid ls lacking ln

hurnan RBC Cu/Zn SOO (89). Thus, the Lorrry assay may have under-

estLmated the amount of human SOD protein ln the sample' Nonetheless,

vrhen this material was applled to PAGE gel-s ln sufficLent amounts (ttp

to 1.8 ug protein, based on the Lowry assay) to glve a signiflcanL

area by planlmetry (3O arbttrary units of area, Fig'7 A), no bands

were observed r¿hen Èhe gels were staLned for protein, even though the

mLnf.murn amount of protein detectable by staining of PAGE gels (0'2 ug)

\ras exceeded. Irradiated SOD (3.2 ug) also fafled to show protein

bands by the pAGE technique. The latter observation may be explained

as follows. Coornassie Brll-l-lant Blue ls electrostatlcall-y atËracted to

+ !r rJ--the NHr- groups of proteins (te.: to hLstidine, arglnlne and lysfne)

in sltghtly actdtc medla (131). Gamma-radfation damages these specific

amlno acid resldues tn SOD (132-134) and, therefore, the dye would be

less Ltkely to staLn the bancl(s) of irradlated SOD on PAGE gels'

Inasmuch as the protel-n Ln peak 1' whlch on the Micropak TSK G2000

column eluted at the same Ëime (11 ¡n) as irradlated SOD' !¡as also not

stalned by the dye, slnllarltLes between the two protelns are

suggested. On the basls of the sane elution tlne and non-stainlng on

pAGE gels, peak 1 ts expected to contaLn f.nactLve SOD ¡rith darnaged

amf.no acfds. In contrast, both apo-SOD and thermally-denature¿t SOD

showed the proÈeln bands of SOD but at a lower Lntensi¡y Èhan

holo-SOD. Thermally-denatured SOD could glve PAGE bands of reduced

fntenslÈy due to the tnabtltty of some of the denaüured aggregates to

permeate the gel bed. The reduced proteLn band intensity of apo-SOD
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may be due to conformaÈional changes, which result ln decreased

optlcal absorbance (70).

MaÈerla].el-utlngaspeak2(L2to20m'Fig.22)fromthener'

Mlcropak TSK G2000 column lfas concentraÈed under argon and assayed for

soD actfvlty and for proteln by both PAGE and Lowry. Table B

surnnarizes the results whlch lndicate Ëhat actLve SOD Itas detected

only tn G14. The A:P ratio of peak 2 for G14 after thls additLonal

HpLC was (0.14 ug/rnl / 9.4 ug/nl =) 0.015 (Table B). Thts represents a

furÈher purif ication of (0.015/0.0034 =) 4.4 tl-mes, rel-atfve to what

Lt was after serial HPLC (Table 6), for an overall puriftcaÈfon facËor

of (0.015 I Z.O x 10-5 =) 750 tlmes from the sÈarting marterial. To

attaln the same purity as the reference SOD of cytopl-asmlc orlgf'n and

assuming slmllar specLfl-c actlvLÈl-es, thts G14 material would have to

be furrher purlf led by a factor of (0.7410.01-5 =) 49 tfines. The latter

value l-s remarkably close to the va|ue (53 Limes) calculated for Gl-5

after serial HPLC (Tabl-e 6, vlde supra). Thus, the extra HPLC runs on

the G14 material and the longer centrifugation at hf-gher speed of G15

appeared to have achleved the sâme purpose. These analyses exhausted

the materials from the first half portlons of the G14 and Gl-5 ghost

extracts. only the frozen portlons remalned at thfs stage.

ÀlÈhough peak 2 of G14 was purlfled furËher wlÈh the addftlonal

runs on the new Mlcropak TSK G2000 colt[nn, resolutLon of active SoD

was not possible for the followi.ng reasons. The srnaLl amount of

protein avaLlable to r¡ork with (ug quantities after serlal HPLC' Table

6) was belor.r the derectLon lt¡nit of 0.1-3 u8/ul of the HPLC detector

wlth a I u1 optlcal cel-l at an absorbance range of 0'04' Concentratlng

the sanple (by argon stream or by Amlcon ul-trafll-tration) between HPLC
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Table 8: Analysis of Peak ll2 (Figure 22) of G14 and G15 after the

ThirdflPLConÈheNewMicropakTSKG2000Column.

Analysis c14 cl5

1
SOD Actlvtty by PAGE 140 nglnl

SOD-Ltke ProËein bY PÀGE n'd'

Protein by Lowry 9'4 ug/ml

A:P ratlo' o.ott

Purificatl-on factot3 b"""d on A:P ratio 750

n.d.

n.d

n.d.

1 ,r.d. = not detectable aÈ a senslvlty of 53 ng acÈ{ve SOD/n1 (or 16

ng rotal) by PÄGE or 170 ng SOD-like protein/rnl (or 50 ng total) by

PAGE or 2.5 ug/mL (or 2.5 ug total) by Lowry'

' Or, ratlo (or ratlo of lctive SOD by PÀGE to total- Protein by Lowry)

= 0.14 ug/rnl / g.+ ug/nl = 0.015.

3 purificarf.on facror = Fl-nal A:P raÈio (0.015) divtded by lnlttal A:P

ratlo (2.0 x f O-5) equals 750.
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runs lntroduced materlal from the buffer or from the Amicon filtert as

already noted. This l-nterfered wlth the sPectrophotometrlc detectlon

of proteln. Also, detecÈlon at 254nm was not oPÈimal since Ar"* t""

found to be 269nm (Frg. 25 and Table 7). However, detectlon ax 254na

\üas useful- 1n relaÈlng the results to the reference SOD.

The remaining ghost materLal (frozen reserves of GL4 and G15

processed through serial HPLC; see F1g. 3) was not assayed for proÈef'n

or activl-ty after the serlal HPLC in order Èo conserve material' These

G14 and G15 portlons ltere run once through the new Micropak TSK G2000

column Ln .order to separate the rnaterlal elutlng as peak 2 (Fig' 22)'

The material eluting as peak 2, in each caser \tas subjected to Cu/Zn

reconstitution to enhance the soD actLvity as much as possf.ble by this

technique (117). The reconstltuted materfal was Èhen assayed for soD

actlvf-ty by PAGE. Only the reconstl-Ëuted extract from Gl4 shor¡ed

activity. After anoÈher run of the peak 2 materiaL GZ to 20 rn) on the

Micropak TSK G2000 coLunn, two fractions were collected:

a) fractlon 3, eluÈLng between 12 to 16 m, ln which the active

SOD was exPected, andt

b) fractlon 4, elutl-ng between 16 to 20 n, Ln which the presence

of actLve SOD was less llkelY'

The tr¡o fractLons were separately concentrated to 1.0 ¡nl- by Arnicon

ultraflltratlon. ProÈeln determlnations by Lowry and by PAGE were not

done ln order to conserve rnaterlal. Assay for SOD actLvfty by PAGE

fatLed Èo show actLvfËy ln elther fraction. consequently, a more

sensLtlve assay was atÈempted (detection llmlt: 300 Pg/nl ln a cell of

1 crn path length). upon assaylng for soD by the ultrasensltlve

spectrophot,ometrLc Èechnlque (116), fractlon 3 r¡as found to contain 10
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ng SOD/rnl- whlLe f racrf on 4 contained onl-y 1.3 ng SOD/nl. Thf s

confl-rmed the expectatlon that the active SOD of the ghost extracts

eluted in the same time perfod (12-16 n) from Èhe Mlcropak TSK G2000

column as the reference holo-SOD, which eluted at 12.5 n' UV spectra

of the two fractions (Fig. 25 and Table 7) \üere not solely due to

concentratlng the \,rater or buffer and r¡ere very similar to.each oÈher'

However, on further comparison, the UV spectra (Fig. 25 B) indicate

that fracËion 4 (O.77 rng/nl-; Table 7) contalned more materlal than

f raction 3 (0.73 nng/rnl-; Tabl-e 7 ) . The UV sPectra of both f ractions

have features simllar to thaÈ of reference SOD, partlcul-arly ln

respect to L and the shoulder region. llowever, the UV cuËoffs for' max

fractlons 3 and 4 begtn at a longer wavelength (Tab1-e 7 ). Since the

maJor amoun! of acÈlve SoD was ln fraction 3 (10 ng/rnl) ' raÈher than

wlth fraction 4 (1.3 ng/¡n1), whlle the UV sPectra indicate an

approximaÈe 47 253 spllÈ of the optically active materl-a1, these

results lndicate that rerunning the peak 2 material- on the Micropak

TSK G2000 col-umn and collecting the L2-L6 m fraction separately,

further purffled the active SOD by at least a factor oÍ 2. Thus, the

actLve enz¡¡-me Ln fractlon 3, aÈ 10 ng/ml, was enriched at leasÈ (750 x

2 =) 1500 tlmes over the startlng material, ln whfch Èhe actfve SOD

represented only 0.004 + 0.002 % of the total ghosÈ protefn (Table 2).

The ylel-d of partially-Purifled actlve SOD Ln fraction 3 was an

estfmaËed O.O4 7".

The inabilfty to recover more acËfve SOD nay due to a number of

causes other than f.nactLvation by freezing. These lnclude:

a) Sample loss during each HPLC run. For each lnjectlon onto the HPLC

column, up to lO 7" of. the sample $ras lrretreivably lost during l-oadlng
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of the samPle looP.

b) Losses durl-ng concentrating of samples may have arisen from protef-n

adsorptl-on onto plastl-c vessels due to changes ln solubllity' Proteln

solubtlity fs dependent on pll, lonlc strengËh and type of sol-venÈ

(ie.: its dLel-eetrLc constant) and teüperature (135). These factors

varied during Èhe HPLC purLflcatLon process and the effects may have

been nagnified by the repeat,ed HPLC and sample concentratlon' In

general:

protein solubillty Lncreases with increasing temperature (ln

the range of 0o to 40oC). Temperature of ITPLC fractions ranged

from goç at whlch samples were concentrated Ëo roortr

teDperatureatwhichsampleswerechromatographed.

proteln solubility decreases wfEh l-ncreasing Lonfc strength,

whlch removes II2O of hydratLon frorn the protefn. llence, sample

concentration would cause some protef.ns to beCome adsorbed Èo

the sides of the contafner'

- proÈelns are least solubl-e at their isoelecËrfc pTI at whlch the

molecules have no net electrl-c charge and, hence, tend to

aggregate and precLpf-tate. concentratlon nould alter the pll of

the sanples whLle the bufferlng capabilities of protelns would

rnfnlmize such an effect.

- proteln solubll-ity decreases wlth a decrease ln the dielectrlc

constant (or polarlzabil-tty) of the solvent, whereby proteln

lonization also decreases and proËefns tend to aggregate and

preclplÈaËe. concenÈratlon decreases the dlelectric constanË'

Note, however, that SOD proteln may noË have been affected by the

hlgher amounts of sal-t present during sample concentratf'on sfnce SQD
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Ls not preciplËate<l by hfgh salt (136), whf.le other protefns generalLy

are and could have interfered ín the puriflcatlon of

Nevertheless, the increased salË concentratlons may have affected

soD.

SOD

activlty

c) The blologlcal l-ifetlme of Ehe membrane-assoclated soD is flnfËe

(f5) resul-ring in loss of actlvLty over time. The duration of the

experimentaL period for processlng G14 and G15 (lncluding the frozen

reserves) r,¡as three and two monthsr respectively'

K) SOD ModlficaÈion

The effect of cerËain treatments on reference SoD r¡as important

to establtsh in order to interpret results of simllar treatments on

ghost extracts. Exposure of our reference SOD to NP-40 and dfalysfs

díd noÈ appear Èo affect the staining Lntensity of soD after

electrophoresLs but slfghtLy Lncreased íts electrophoretLc mobflity'

as demonstrated on pAGE gels stalned for acÈJ.vLty (Fig. 26) or Proteln

(Frg. 27). HPLC of the same samples gave a major peak with the same

elurLon rlmes and heights as the control (Frg. 28 and 29)'HPLC of

both the NP-40 treated and lipLd SOD samples after dialysis on the

Ml-cropak TSK G2000 column also demonstrated a small second peak at 23

m (Fig . 28 B and C). In the former case this snall peak ls not NP-40

because, firstly, the el-utLon tlme of NP-40 on the Micropak TSK G2000

ls 11 m (rig.13) and, secondly, diaLysfs against H2o would have

renoved it.

The effect of ]-ipid interacting wtth the reference SOD was also
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Figure 26: PAGE scans of samples of modif,ied reference SOD

stained for actfvity. A, Control (untreated) 
' 500 ng; B, NP-

40 treated and dÍalyzed,500 ng; c, Llpid treated and dlalyzed,
500 ng
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examLned. 0n PAGE, the f-ipíd-treated SOD showed reduced actlvlty and

Lncreased mobtlity (Fie. 26 C, Fig. 27 C). On the Mlcropak TSK G2000

colurnn, lEs elurLon peak rfas slighrly reduced (Fig. 28 c). Taken

together, these data fndlcate that the associatlon of ltpfd wlth the

reference SCD, of cytoplasmlc origln, reduced lÈs actlvity, Lncreased

Its electrophoretlc rnobll-tty and only narginally affected lts

behavlour on HPLC by gel flltration.

HPLC of the 1-1pl-d-treated SOD on the Synchropak AX-300 col-umn

resulÈed Ln an enlarged peak ln Ehe area of the solvent peak (peak 5

of Fig. 29 c) rhar coul-d l-nclude the lipid. The soD peak at 5 m was

not reduced fn height and lts elution tLme was the same as Èhat of the

untreated SOD. HoÌrever, on the lon exchange column, the llpid-treated

SOD was not separated to baselLne resolution'

IÈ ls noted that the time of elution of the reference SOD on the

Mlcropak TSK G2000 eolu¡on tn Flg. 28 ls 3 m later than normal' Thts

was taken to mean Èhat the column required regeneratlon in order to

renew its efflclency. After regeneration, the reference SOD eLuted at

its normal time of 12.5 m.

t) "'Burton" GhosËs

The Burton method (f07) of ghost preparatlon \Jas found to be â.

harsher technl-que than the Hoogeveen rneEhod for the fol-lowfng reasons.?

a) Phase conÈrast mÍcroscopy showed that RBC membranes prepared by the

Burton nethod forned l-nto mLcroveslcles. Hence, no ghosts Iüere

obtalned. The loss of ghost morphology was considered as the crltf.cal

factor, mltlgatlng agalnst the use of the Burton method for the
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purpose of fdentlfytng SOD ln the membranes of human RBCs'

b) The toÈal prorein recovered fron 240 ml of bloocl was 49'4 rng ot 49

7" of f¡e amounÈ exËracÈed frorn the same volume of blood processed by

the Eoogeveen method.

c) Hernoglobin conÈent and ACffi actlvlty coul-d not be calculated for

this ghost, preparatfon because a cellular basis was lackf.ng.

d) The total amounÈ of aetlve SoD extracted from the BurLon membranes,

as deterrnined by PAGE, \tas 50 7" of the amount determined for ghosts

prepared by the Iloogeveen method'
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CIIAPTBR 5: Discusslon

A) Ghost Qual-itY and AnalYses

The ghosÈs prepared by the method of lloogeveen, using serial

hypotonl.c hemolysl.s (19), have been shown Èo be of a qualiÈy sultable

for the lsol-atlon of membrane-assoclated enzymes' Phase contrast

mfcroscopy found the ghosts morphologically Lntact ln the fl-nal

henolysls buffer. Ghosr proteln ((0.7 + 0.1) x 10-12 g/ghost) !¡as

comParat'ively low, as was ghost hernoglobin (0.10 + 0.01 7" of }lCil),

r,rhlch argues against art.efactual association of cytoplasmlc components

wlth the mernbrane. I^Itthin the lintt of sensf-tivlty of the colorlmetric

assay used to measure 5r-AMP-nucleotidase activlty, the enzyme $ras not

presentintheRBCghosÈs.Therefore,ttcouldnot'beusedasa'

membrane-marker enzyme ln thls study. The actfvlty of Ëhe membrane

markerenz)rme'ACHE'lntheghostswasthesameasreportedlnthe

literature (1 .7 + 0.3 urnol-e/rn/ng ghost proÈeln) , indicating optl'!ûal

enz]rmeactl.vitypermgghostprotelnandllttleolnoextraneously

adsorbed protelns.

AcÈLve SOD was found assoclated with Ëhese htgh quallty RBC

ghosts. This actlvlty ïtas electrophoretlcalLy slmil-ar to cytoplasmlc

Cu/Zn SOn. Although the amount of actl-ve SOD was measured to be

-a(3 + 1) x 10-ö ng/ghost (or 0.4 + o.2 7" of the total cellular SoD)'

the Lnactfve portion of thls meinbrane-assoclated enzyme \ras apparentl-y

present ln greater amounts. By PAGE analysf.s, the s0D-11ke protef.n was
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77 tLrnes greater than the amount of actlve SOD. These resulLs compare

favorably with the bovlne work (15) ln r¡hlch the bulk of the

membrane-associated SOD was found to be inactl've and unreactive wl-Èh

anti-SOD antibodY.

It ls noted that ghosts from outdaÈed blood contalned more soD

(L6OO + 1200 molecules/ghost) than ghosÈs from fresh bLood (54O ! 24O

molecules/ghost). If dlstribuÈed unlformly throughout the ghost

membrane (about 9 nn thickness), the latter value ls equivalenÈ to

about 0.6 uM. In contrast, the amount of actlve SOD ln the cyÈoplasm

is esÈlmated at L.9 uM. Therefore, Ëhe concentration gradlent of

actfve SOD in human RBCs ls dlrected radfally outwards and the

endo-surface of the plasma membrane rsould be the inltial polnt of

conËact for cytoplasmic SOD. Physicochemlcal experLments have shor¿n

that Èhe cytoplasûic Cu/Zn SOI interacts with both the surface and

the hydrocarbon region of lipid bLlayers and that the latter

l-nreractlon fs facilltated by lipid peroxLdaÈion (94, 95). These

features of the lnteraction between active CulZn SOD and ltpid

membranes could account for the fact that ghosts from outdated bl-ood

contained a larger number of molecules of acÈive soD than ghosts from

fresh blood. The former ghosts would be expected to have undergone

depletlon of energy and reductLons Ln actLvtty of netabolLc defense

mechanLsms agalnst 1-lpid peroxldation and f.n antf--oxldants such as

vtt.E. Thus, the larger number of active soD molecules per ghost fron

outdated bl-ood is consistent wlth the free radtcal theory of cellular

aglng vLa the oxfdaÈlon of cellular constLtuents (25)'
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B) ITPLC PurLflcatlon

The HPLC results indicaÈe thaÈ Ëhe l-nactive portion of

membrane-associated SOD 1ùas at least partlall-y separated f rom the

active enzyme. In some respects, the Lnactive materlal behaved

slmllarly to radlatlon-inactlvated CrtlZ¡ SOD of cytoplasnlc origLn'

Their UV specÈra1 characteristlcs I'fere sl¡nilar. A1-so, the fnactlve

proteln and the radiation-inactlvated soD eluted at 1l- m from Èhe

Mi-cropak TSK G2000 column, irnpl-ying a simllarity ln molecular sLze'

Lacklng enzyme activl-Ëy, Èhey both dtd not show PÀGE bands after

stainlng for soD actfvlty or protein. The fail-ure Èo take up Èhe

Coomassie BrLlllant Blue dye suggested sirnilar chemlcal- damage'

partlcularly Èo arglnine, histidine and ]-ysine resldues. Exposure of

reference SOD to ltpid was also found to decrease the actlvlty of SoD

fn vltro. The in vivo effect of llpid association wlth human Cu/Zn SOn

l-s unknown at this tine.

Partlal- purification by IIPLC of active soD, exÈracted wtth NP-40

from human RBC ghosts, has been demonstrated. serlal HPLC of the ghosË

exÈract Lncreased the purity of the nembrane-assoclated SQD up to 170

to 390 times, dependlng on the startlng naterLal' Three adctltlonal

runs of the active fraction (fraction I) on the new Micropak TSK G2000

colunn lncreased the purlfLeation fron 170 to 750 tLmes' The latter

value was increased Ëo about L500 ttrnes when the fractLon, eluting at

I2-L6 m on the Mlcropak TSK G2000 col-umn, rras collecÈed separately

ra¡her than together wlth the materlal eluting at L6-/O m' On the

basls of the elutlon behavLor of Èhe reference SOD (elutlon peak at

12.5 n), Ëhe l2-L6 rn period could be narrowed, posslbl-y resulting ln
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further improvement in the ITPLC purlflcation procedure' Nonethel-ess,

HpLC as ernployed ln thls study, LnvoLvLng flrst the sequential use of

lon exchange and sl-ze exclusLon columns, foll-owed by repeated passage

of the actfve SOD fraction through the sLze excluslon column and

collectlng the active fracÈion over a progresslvely narrower range l-n

eluÈlon times, has succeeded, ln isolatlng ng quantl-tles of acÈlve soD

which is about 1500 times htgher in specific activLty than the

stârtl-ng material-. throughout the puriflcation procedure, Ëhe active

SOD derlved from RBC ghost membranes behaved ltke Cu/Zn SOD of

cytoplasnlc origin. The overall yieLd of the parÈtally purifled actfve

soÐ was an esËiroated 0.04 % of the amount lnittally pfesent in Lhe

ghosts. This estimaEe of the yield ls based on activLty, rather than

proËein, since the laÈter coul-d not be speclfically rneasured in the

final steges of the purlfl-catlon procedure. As aLready noted, Èhe

absence of tyroslne fn human CulZn SOD neans that the Lowry technique

forestl.matingtheenzymeisnotpartlcularlysensltive.

spectrophotometric resolution of the active soD, elutLng off the

MLcropak TSK G2000 HPLC coltmn, \ras not possLble. The comblned effects

of little materf.al-, Lnstrument sensltlvlty and ínterference introduced

by concentïatl-ng the sample contrlbuted to the difftculty' More

naterial would be requlred Èo overcome these problerns' If the {-nacÈ{ve

portlon of the enzJ¡me elutl.ng aÈ 11 m \'as all SoD protein and tf ft

was 77 tlmes greater than the anount of actlve SOD, as determlned ln

this study, then to detecË active SOD spectrophotometrl-cally and

possibly resolve tt by EPLC, Èhe amounÈ of actlve enzyme injected onto

the column woul-d have to be at least 77 tlmes greater than it was. To

achieve Èhls, a total of 77 unfts (or about 38 1) of bl-ood woul-d have
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to be proeessed. Thls scal-e up ln startlng material would Lessen the

need to concenÈrate samples, Èhereby reducing the gross nature of peak

2 (Ftg. 22). It would also give a better chance of resolvtng the peak

of active rnembrane-assocíated soD, by going to a lower sensltivity of

deÈection, Also, detectlon aÈ 267nm shouLd be more sensitLve than

254nm, as the absorbance maxl-mum of peak 2, in whlch the soD actlvity

was found, ls at 267nm.

IIPLC appears to have separated an Lnactive soD-l-ike proteln frorn

human RBC ghosts. Thls proteln appears simLlar to human RBC CttlZn

soD of cytoplasnic origln, after inactLvation by gaÌnma radiaËion' The

two protelns share the followlng features:

- 11 rn elution times froro the slze exclusf.on (Micropak TSK G2000

BPLC) column.

-lackofproteinandenzymeactivitybandsonPAGE'

- uv absorptfon specLra that show slngLe shoulders at about 278nrn

and maxima at about 264nn'

Serlal IIPLC has also parttall-y separated (but not resol-ved) the acÈlve

portlon of the membrane-assoclated soD into a broad peak el-uËing

between 12 afrd 20 m from the Mlcropak TSK G2000 column. After serLal

HPLC, the A:P ratlo for soD tn G14 was 0.003 ng soD/mg protel-n and Ln

G15 tÈ was 0.014 ng SOD/ng protein. OveraLl, a puriflcation factor of

abouÈ 1500 !n acÈ!-vlty was realized, leavLng a furËher factor of 23 tf

a purl_ty siml-lar to that of the reference soD is to be atÈalned. The

soD frorn the ghost membranes showed Èhe same el-ectrophoretic nobillty

on pÀGE as the reference SOD. Slnce both the actlve and inactlve SOD

were extracted fron ghosts of acceptable quaLlty, Lnsofar as assays

for membrane-marker enz)¡mes are concerned, lt ls concluded that they
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rüere membrane-associated.

As the puriflcation procedure musÈ furËher fncrease the purity

of membrane-associated soD by 23 tLmes to attaln a purity s1¡nllar to

that of the reference SOD, the foLlowing recommendatl"ons are made I'n

the hope of achievfng thfs end:

L) Àn lncrease in the anount of st,arting ghost material to Lncrease

the yteld and irnprove resolution. Thfs would requlre a small change ln

the ghost preparaËl-on method in order to accommodate larger volumes of

blood. A prellnlnary pass of the extract through a l-iquid

chrornaÈography col-umn (eg.: ion exchange with DEAE-cellulose or gel

fiLtratlon with ultrogel ÀcA 54) would remove the bulk of extraneous

maÈerial whtch Èhe HPLC eolumns could not toleraÈe.

2) DevelopmenË of an HPLC buffer contaLning an approprlate detergent,

whlch does not affecÈ sensitivlty of the method and at the sarne time

prevents possible proÈein aggregaÈLon durlng SPLC'

3) DeÈerninat,ion of whether t-tplds have been totall'y dissociated from

the rnembrane proteLns, including SOD'

4) DevelopmenÈ of gradlent EPLC on the Synchropak AX-300 ion exchange

column and on the Mlcropak SP CLB reverse phase column' In the latter

column, the sÈationary phase ls nonpolar or hydrophoble wlth elutlon

of proteLns befng achieved by reduclng eluent polarlty; eg' addition

of methanol. Thls might complete the EPLC developmental r¡ork.

C) SOD Assoclatlon with the RBC Membrane

The dlsrupËLve pïopertLes of the non-fonlc deËergentr NP-40r were

requlred to extracÈ SOD from ghost membranes. In addition, SOD was
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sÈfll found in the ghost extracts after the use of low lonlc strength

buffers durlng hemolysis, whlch may have removed many weakl-y bondeil

extrinsLc proteins. Taken Èogether, these data suggêst that sOD nay be

Lntrlnsi cally rnembrane-as s oc lated.

The active and lnactive SoD ln ghosts appear to be inherent to

them, as opposed to cytoplasmtc SoD adsorbed Èo the endo-face of Èhe

plasma membrane during ghost preparatlon. Several features argue

agalnst the latter Posslbll-itY:

- The Hoogeveen method ls known to give a high selectLon factor

of 1500:1 for inner surface membrane proteLns over hernogl-obin (19).

Eence, Èhe chance of hernogl-obin and other cytopl-asnl-c components being

adsorbed to the roembranes 1s srnall'

- The lower a¡ûount of ghost protefn fn our preparatLons, (0.7 +

-12 . -tn
0.1) x l-0 g/ghost, compared to ltoogeveents, 0.91 x 10'o g/ghost,

(19). The lower value obtained in Lhe present work is ltkely due to

the extra Èhird hemolysls 1n 20 mosM buffer, incorporated lnto our

study, and supports lloogeveenr s finding that prolonged exposure of

ghosts to the same salt concentratlons es used in Lysing, actually

dlssolves l-nner surface membrane proteLns (19)'

- Menbrane desorPÈion of SOD of the rat lfver mLtochondrial

matrLx by low (0.04 ìf) sal-t concentratlons (f37)' Thus, another grouP

has speclflcall-y shown a desorbing effecÈ of soD from membranes' The

desorblng effect may be more pronounced fn the Hoogeveen method sl-nce

It employs even lower concentrations of henoLysis buffers (as low as

0.01 M) (19). In rhe face of possible desorption of SOD frorn ghosts

durlng hernolysis, the presence of active SOD in the membranes of such

ghosts appears sLgnlffcant as an indicator of the relationshlp between
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SOD and Èhe RBC membrane in vLvo.

The nature of the assoclation of SOD with the human ghost

membrane is unknown. Nevertheless, parall-els can be drawn from studl-es

on bovine ghosts dlscussed ln Chapter 2. Just as the SOD' assocLated

with bovl-ne RBC membranes, Iras f ound at the cytoplasnf c face

(endo-face) of the membrane (75), so it is possible that the hurnan RBC

membrane-assoclaÈed SOD is sl.tuated at the endo-face as well' SOD

lnËrinslc to Lhe RBC membrane woul-d have lipitls or other proÈelns

assoclated wlth lt, whlch could facil-ltate its conversion to the

l-nacÈive sÈate, the bulk of which appears to have been isolated by

HPLC. As discussed ln Chapter 2, CulZn SOD possesses the arophipathíc

character requlred of intrlnsic nembrane proteins. An extrlnslc SOD

would be associated wlth other protelns or the hydrophilic heads of

lfpids and be lost durlng hypotonLc henolysfs. po¡ s)<ample¡ lt rnay be

bound to the anlon pore protein of the RBC membrane wlÈh whlch various

other proteins åre assoelated (18).

Other studLes have Lnvestigated the nature of the fnËeracEion of

SgD wlth l-lpid bilayers l-n some detall. In particular, physlcoche¡nical

data demonstrated the afftnity of aPo- and hoLo-SQD for lipfd

membranes (94r 95). Spln-labeL measuremenÈs indicaÈed that the enzyme

associates wlth the llposonal- surface and al-so wfth the fatty acids

(94). In doing so, the surface vlscostty ls Lncreased and the order of

the ltpid packing perturbed. Dlfferentlal scanning calorlmetry

confirmed thls effect (95). Freeze-fracÈure and etch electron

mlcroscopy of liposomes (before and after treatment wtth SQD) showed

that the enzyme induced changes in the texture of the liposornal

surface and penetrated the nultf-laneLlar structure, thereby affecting
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theLr organf-zarlon (94). Uptake of 125r-1"0"1"d SOD by phospholtpid

bllayers increased wlth the concentratlon of the enzyme (holo- or

apo-), whil-e treatment wlth trypsfn removed only a fractLon of each

type of SOD, indicatlve of a surface lnÈeraction (95). Hence' SOD ls

abLe to assoclate r¡l¡h both the surfaces and hydrocarbon reglon of

liptd membranes.

D) The Relevance of Membrane-AssocLated SOD

this study has shown that both acÈive and l-nactive SOD ere

assocLated wtth hurnan RBC ghosts. The higher concentraËion of Cu/Zn

SgD ln the RBC cytoplasrn suggests that the enzyme could dlffuse down

fts concentratlon gradient and become lncorporaÈed fnËo the mernbrane.

So, the mernbrane is able to take up SOD albeit to a small exÈenÈ (94)'

IÈ has also been suggested that the membrane may act as a sink for

inactive SOD of cytoPlasmic origl-n (95), Just âs lt does for denatured

hemoglobin or'Heinz bodlesr, for example (10). A defensive role for

actLve SOD l-n the membrane Ls suggested by virtue of its abtlity to

scavenge superoxf,de. In such a rol-e, even LnacÈ1ve SOD could scavenge

hydroxyl radicals (138) and sLngl-et oxygen on a non-specf-fic'

non-catalytlc basfs (139, L40). In view of lts anÈloxidant proPertles,

SOD woul-d probably be most effecüLve at the endo-face or Ln the

hydrocarbon region sl-nce superoxlde is generated especlally fn the

cytoplasm of RBCs durfng thetr ltfe (7). SOD at the ecto-face of the

membrane would be less effective in reacting with the free radlcals

fron wfthln the ce11-. Eence, SOD bound to the anion pore proLein at

the endo-face of the membrane, for example, nlght prevent potential
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damage by Lnactivatlng active oxygen specles before they permeaÈe the

membrane vla thls channel-. 0n the other hand, soD located wlthl-n the

hydrocarbon regfon of the l-tptd bflayer would be at the Lmnediate slte

of free radical producÈlon by l-tptd peroxLdatLon (20' 40) '
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